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Se-n -te -V----..ot-es $6.')-~illion ~~Xotstio:~-rts-G-a'-Ia-W--elcome Planned For Mac; r I 

Appropriations F.or SUI ~¥a~~5~~:~~f~~ Arrival S.cheduled On tu~sday Senato!:s Fail Boarcr~f tduc;tion . House leader ~~~~~ ~:,':~",.';!.'re "'" th, 

Attemp't to Get , Grants 'Hon-Academic Charges SU~~bl~h~ve/el~~~~. crews pre· 
Two of tbe four·enrlned 

M F d E I 1 Dc R · bombers were broulht down 

?!.I~I. The~~ lo~n ~~ ~~~Sboard of ~dl~~ion 'Appeasement' ~:~~Fn::::::;;::_z~; 
~h ~~ DES MOINES -ol' e Iowa sen- Friday granted a lO-cent hourly WASHINGTON IIPI-House Re-

-te Friday voted a $6.3-million Tile airtorce also said three 
• pay increase to all non-academic publican Leader Joseph W. Mar- oth . B 29 e j I po t d 

'
ene~1 operating appropriation el - pr v ous y re r e 

... SUI lor each of the next two employes at SUI. tin Jr. (Mass.) Friday night ac- as lost actually fell to aerial 

.v> cused the administration of resort- It h l ' t k 
ft-ai years. despite efforts of But the employes. who bad gunner". was t c H·S ac-
~ ing to "appeasement in Asia" 0 ledg e t t th . t several senators to raise the asked for a 20.cent an hour n w m n 0 e ommnOls while American forces are "On a ail'torco's potency. 

allotment anotber $400,000. raise. said · tbey dldn't know l'lle airforce did not explain 
l'i1e appropriation. about a $1- whether they would accept It. why it waited until now to reveal 

million increase over allotments Meeting in Des Moines, the board that they also were lost (0 enEmy 
&ranted tor each of the last two aircraft. 

. I da.J . d of education granted the bOOdt ,ears, was mc u "" 10 a boar A pokeSlhan said the two 
I .... tl b'll ttl' $20 to the more than 1,900 workers, o ""uca on I 0 a 109 ,- B-Z9s shot down Thursday 

880.019. which the senate un- who comprise the SUI employes crasbed In tbe S.nuUu area on 
. I d T union, local 12. anunous y approve. he bill now ihe Korean side of the Yalu 

goes to the house. George Parks. president of the river. tbe dlvldlnl line be. 
i\I1er mucb diebate, the sen· employes union, said late Friday tween Korea and I'lanchuria. 

ale approved II-million a year night, "We don't want to go on He said he had not received a 
lor salaries an Iuptlort for SUI record as accep1ing this raise un- repon on the crews but pre. 
aDd $300.000 ror 1Jd.intenanoe. til we give it further study." 81U1led they were 108t, 
This figure was the same as He said the executive board About 100 Americ~ln F-86 and 

recommended by a special joint- of the union plans to met today F-84 jet fighters and 32 8-20 
house appropriations committee. to discuss the board of educa- bombers Engaged about lOa IhlS-
but far below the $8.053.310 \lon's action. sian-built MIG-15 fighters in en-
askcd by President Virgil M. The employes made' the request ;ounters during the day. None of 
Hancher. to President Virgil M. Hancher the American fighter planes wa.> 

Total allotments 'for SUI in- last Nov. 28 for the 20-cent boost. shot down. In addit on to the two 
eludlng appropriations for hos- But the board of education infol'm- B-29s lost. several were damaged. 
pitals and laboratories were set ed them no money could be made A total of 26 enemy aircraft 
at $10.412,378. Following is a availible for pay raises. Joseph Martin ,vas destroyed or damaged. 
breakdown of that 'l'igure: 'Ac.tion by Bold Leaders' * * * Sa The employes. however, con-

!aries &: .1QIPGrt ...... $6.0Cl0.OOO tlnued tbeir de~nda for the 20- UN Th t u-
U-'ntenance 301) 000 treadmill of destruction" in Korea. rus s eeper ,- ................, cent increase. Parks said Pre.-
Lakeside la ..... ratory 3000 Mortln. in a nationwide radio 

uv .... , ldent Hancher told him that .. 
Unlvenlty hOlpl ..... ·- 3566""8 broadcast. claimed Pres\'dent Tru· A A' C d 

-q . ... , .".. there was little chance for any S Ir amman er Psychopathic hospital .. 31Z,_ roan's ouster of Gen. Douglas Mac· 
Bleterl I I 11 b 135750 raise· if the Iowa. lepslature ap- Arthl.lr shows the administration 

":=L=~~~~~. 95:100 !r;::a~~r~~~~a:t~:d $:;rm~I~;'b !~e;'flti~~i;gyo~I~~n th~ak~n:e~~~~ Tells of Red Power 
Gov. William S. Beardsley in his The Iowa senate Friday voted with the Communists." 

buda:et message asked $5.6-million a $6.3-million annual operating He said tbe Issue brou,M 
a yeat [or sa1arles and support allotment for SUI. Into foeus by the MacArthur In-
an,d $200.000 for m~intenal)ce. The , _ _ elden' Is whether tbe U.S. "shall 
re~ula~ ii'!Ia.te 8J:)W.o.prlalions com- H Ok be bled whlte br an endless 
mlttee ·March 14 voted $5.7-mtl- olue ays chain" of Kremlin • Inspired 
llon, but seveJal senators, includ- ' U.J puppet wars. or whether the 
ing. Sen. LeRoy MeI1cer (D-lowa f U.S .. "throup eour.ceous and 
Cltr) . sponsored amendments to 181V Dra t bold lesdershlp. can take decl. 
raiSe the figure to $6.7 -million. 2 , slve action" &0 end Ru .. la·s 

The special senate· house schemes. 
eemmlttee of four senators and Longer Term "It was on this grave issue," 
lour representatives was then Martin said, "that one of the 
fonned to \Vorll 'out a com· greatest military geniuses ot all 
promIH. It arr:e'~d to the $6.a· WASHINGTON ilPI- The house time. Gen~ral MacArthur. patri-
mJlllon t.lurt Monday. Friday passed a sharply watered- otically decided to stand or fall. 
The senate Friday also voted down bill which would cut the His place in history was already 

Sfi.3-milJion a year for Iowa State dratt age lrom 19 to 181,2. extend secure; he is now immorta1." 
college. This was an increase of the period of service from 21 to Martin said that an effort. not
$450.000 over ~he g6vernor's pro- 26 months and set up a standby ably in the Communist Daily 
possls and $79,9.000 more than the universal military training pro- Workers and on the part of some 
regular appropriatJons committee gram. befuddled thinkers to label Mac· 
had asked. Action Clime atter nearly two 

Debate on the $UI appropria- weeks of debate and complicated 
tion highlighted a day-long fight parliamentary maneuveriqg in 
Friday on the board of education which administration forces beal 
bill. back determined attempts to 

Mercer, Sen. Elmer Bekman (R- strike out the UMT provision ell
Ottumwa) and Sen. Arthur Ja- tirely and to restrict President 
cobson (R-Waukon) put up a Truman's right to send troops to 
bitler nih t lor a $5 7 - million an - Europe. 
nqal allotment fqr SUI. JWlt before 'he final vote, 

Bekman charled that the however. Democratic leaders 
IODlproJl1ise tlrure of $6.3-mll- suftered an unexpected setback 
lion. was beil", "rWlhed when the chamber voted 158 to 
IIJrourh." He arrued that the 8Z to require local draft boards 
IIpre would barely permit SUI to exllaWlt their SUPPlies or men 
10 maintain operations at the 18 throu,h 25 before taklnl the 
Iewel or tbe last, two yean. youncer repstranls. 
Then. after more debate. Bek- The three-year extension now 

man introduced an amendment to goes 10 a senate-house conferen're 
liye SUI $6.550,000, but the sen· committee for adjustment 01 sharp 
ate teiected that figure. differences with the senate's draft 

Majority Leader j;.eo Elthon (R
Fertile) a backer of the $6.3-mil
lion allotment, opposed any lar
ler amount. 

"Two years ag:l. the university 
,ot $5-milllon a year [or salaries 
and support." he said. "NoW' we 
1ft willing to give them a cool 
Dlillion dollar increase. That 
Ibould take care of their needs." 

measure. 

Arthur a "war maker" is "dia· 
bolical nonsense." 

". thlnk that It Is plain to 
the American people that Mac· 
Arthur was pven an a .. llll
ment to wln the war In Korea." 
he said. 
"I think it is plain to everyone 

of us that things had finally 
.. eached the point where not only 
the general but every American 
had the right to raise the ques· 
tion of whether we were in Korea 
to win or to lose." 

u.s. Queries Allies 
On Reinforcements. 

WASHINGTON IIPI-The United 
States has been sounding out 
other United Nations countries as 
to whether they can send re
inforcements to the vastly out
numbered UN forces in Korea, it 
was disclosed Friday. 

BULLETIN 
EIGHTH ARMY HEAD· 

QUARTER,8. KQltEA (SATlJR· 
DAY) I~ - Lt. Gen. James A. 
Van Fleet arrived. here shortly 
aner noon today and assumed 
command of United Nlltlons 
rround forces In Korea. 

TOKYO (SATURDA'Y) (/P) -
United Nations troops thrust 
deeper into North Korea along a 
J20-mile front Fr:day while the 
U.S. Far East airJ'orce command
er gravely warned of impending 
<,:ommunist air attac~ on Allied 
frontline soldiers and installa
tions. 

Lt. Gen. George E. Strate· 
meyer, the Allied air com· 
mander. reported "unmista\l:e· 
able evidence" tbe Red alrforee 
was preparlnl aU-out support 
Of Chinese and North Korean 
rround forces In the spring 
otfens.ve which seems almost 
ready to break. 
Thus far the Reds have kept 

their Rus.sian· built - plane$., 
mostly MIG jets, based in Man
~h"ri". where Allied planes are 
forbidden to venture. 

1n ground action Friday. Am
erican troops fought forward on 
bands and knees to win new 
mountain positions on the west
ern front. AI> Correspondent John 
Randolph said three small Red 
counterattacks were repulsed. 

An Allied tank·lnfantry force 
on the west· central front en· 
tered l"ona:chon. seven mles 
nortb of the old bOundary line, 
and found It deserted. 

01) the central front. Allied 
troops captured a dominating 
ridge south of the important 
J{wachon reservoir. 

ElseWhEre along the line. gains 
were made alfainst light to mod
erate resistance as the Reds 
pulled back. 

Base Defense Truman Gives Naval Officer Lons to Program Open On Mental Condition Jalk at Capttol 
F G d . James Lons. 53, accused of murdering Andrew Davelis in a or ra uates pocket-knife stabbing. filed notice Friday that h e proposes to 

show his "men tal. physical . and emotiona.l condition" made him 
A new naval officer candidate incapable of "criminal responsibility for his actions and the of

program. under which college gra- fen e charged." 
duates may be commissioned en- The Princess cafe owner's 
signs after tour mon lhs of indoc
trination. was announced Friday 
by the bureau of naval person
nel. 

Candidates wtu be required 
to silll an arreement to serve 
three year. on active duty. it 
commissioned. and to retain 
their commIssions In the naval 
reserve tor an addillonal five 
years. 
The candidates will be trained 

as line officers in a new school 
to be set up at NewpOrt, R.I., in 
June. 

Indoctrination will last approxi
mately four montbs and candi
dates who successfully complele 
the program will be appointed en
signs. U.S. naval reserve. and 
ordered to active duty. 

Applications may be SUbmitted 
within 120 days before graduat. 
ing trom an accredited college or 
university with a B.A. I.n a four 
year course. Candidates must have 
completed trigonometry. 

Men allplylnf mWlt be between 
19 and 26 years old and citizens 
of the United States. 
Civilians must be classified as 

I-A. l-A-P, 2-A or 2-C by their 
selective service officials. Mem
bers of the naval rcserve are eli
gible if they arc classified as 4-A. 
Veterans must have an honOrable 
discharge. 

Further intol",ation and appli
cations may be obtAined at any 
office of nava I officer }Jrocure-
ment. 

u.s. Rejects P~an 
To Discuss Japan 
Treaty with Peiping 

W ASH1NG'I'ON IIPI-The United 
States Friday flatly rejected 
Britain's suggestion that Red 
China should be allowed to help 
write the Japanese peace treaty 
and eventually should be given 
Formosa. 

The state department also said 
lhi.s country still strongly opposes 
any move to seat the Chinese 
Communists in the ·UN. 

Depllrtment Spokesman Michael 
J. McDermott said the U.S. still 
recognizes Chiang Kai-Shek's Na· 
tionalist regime, has discussed 
the treaty with it and "does not 
contemplate discussions with the 
Peiping (C.:>mmunist) regime reo 
garding 0 Japanese peace scttle· 
ment." 

"The United States has vigor· 
ously opposed the admission of 
the Peiping regime to the UN." 
he added. "We shall continue to 
Collow that policy. 

As for Formosa. he said Am· 
erican policy toward the Na· 
tionalist island refuge "remains 
as repeatedly stated since the 
outbreak of aggression in Korea." 

The firm restatement of this 
country's position on China came 
as state department adviser John 
Foster Dulles left for Tokyo. 

new pica does not change his pre
vious plea of not guilty. 

A nand Jury Indictment ehar-
1'e8 1.lln8 wlth the murder of 
Davell •• then a walter in the 
Prlneeu eate. last Oct 12 In 
Iowa City. 
The trial is scheduled to begin 

1t JO a.m. Tuesdav with the se
lection ot jurors. It will be Iowa. 
City's second murder trial in little 
more than a year. On April 5. 
1950. Robert E. Bednasek was 
freed of the charge of murdering 
SUI coed. Margaret Anne Jack
son. 

The chan,e of plea riled by 
Lons' atilll'neY8. I"es~r. HII",n
ton. Cahill. and Bartle,. lI,ted 
live doctors who will be called 
to testify In support of the con
tention. 
They are Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, 

director ot the Psychopathic hos
pital; Dr. Andrew H. Woods. neur
ologist and psycholol!ist and for
mer director of Psychopathic hos
pital; Dr. Charles Graves. Des 
Moines. director of mental insti
tutions under the Iowa state 
board of control; Dr. George Cal
lahan. Johnson county coroner, 
physirian, and surgeon: DI·. Hor
ace M. Korns. Iowa City physician 
and surgeon. 

County AUorne,. William L. 
Meardon tiled a Itst FrIday of ,1 
sta Ie witnesses whom he wlU 
ca II to teRtif, &6aJnst Lonll. 
Those listed are Herman Parrot 

and William J. Holland. Iowa City 
policemah; Callahan; Atty. Jack C. 
White, county attorney whcn the 
slabbing occurred; Sheriff Albert 
J. Murphy; Don Wilson. deputy 
sherHf; Margaret Bell, waitress: 
Beverly Bragg. Otumwa, former 
waitress at Lons' cafe; Richard 
Kent, photographer; Mrs. Dan 
Dutcher. and Dr. Elmer E. De
Gowin. 

James Lons 
Trial Begil1s T/lesday 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

WASHINGTON - The all'force 
discloses that ix B-298 have been 
shot down by enemy lighters or 
ground fire since the start ot 
the Korean war. All the II-man 
crews were pr~umllbly killed. 

TOKYO - Pelpinc radio says 
31 U.S. SllPf:I·!ortres.ses dropped 
more than 100 bombs on Antuna. 
Manchurian lown across the 
mouth of the YaJu r:ver from the 
Northeast Korean lown of Sinuiju 
on Thursday. 

LAKE SUCCESS - Warr~n 
Austin. U.S. delegate to the UN. 
declares the United Nations ob
jective in Korea is limited to re
pelling aggression and not to 
"fighting out the issue betwe~n 
Communist imperialism and lib
erty in a great war." 

V d b 'C d' WASHINGTON - The U.S. an en erg 5 on Ition sounds out other UN members to 
Becomes 'Critical' see if they can send reinforce-

GRAND RAPIDS MICH 1\1\ _ ments to th.e vastly outnumbered 
• . UN forces In Korea. 

Shades were drawn at the home 
ot Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg TEHRAN •. IRAN - National 
Friday night as the 67-year-old {ront deputl~s walk out. of a 
Republican lawmaker's condition cr~sl~ mletmg of parliament 
became critical. spliting chances (at least tem-

Ilr. A. B. Smith. Vandanberg's ~orar;ly~ for a vote of ~onfidence 
physician and long-lime friend. In Premier H.ussel~ Ala s govern· 
said the .enator·s condition is "be- ment, strugghng With a new wave 
coming a matter of Increasing of violence. 
concern." BELGRADE - UN Secretary· 

It was apparent that Vanden- General 1':ygve Lie tollts two 
berg . was seriously ill when he hours with Tito. declines alter
failed to comment publicly on ward to say what was discussed. 
President Truman's removal of except "we covered the field." 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur trom his KOREAN FRONT - UN forees 
Far Eastern military command. thrust deeper into North Korea 
Smith said Vandenberg was "un- along 121l-mile front. U.S. Far 
availabel" for comment. East airiorce commander warns 

Truman to Speak 
W ASmNGTON (JP) - President 

Truman WIll adress a Jetferson
Jacll1son dinner of Democratic 
party supporters at the nalional 
guard armory here tonight. It will 
be broadcast and televised. Tbe 
President will speak trom 9:30 to 
10 p.m. Iowa time. 

of impending Communist air at
tacks on Allied frontline troops 
lind installations. Americans fight 
on hands and knees to win new 
mountain position on western 
front. Heavy Red concentrations 
reported building up north or 
Yanggu and east of big Hwachon 
reservoir on central front. Lt. 
GtlfI. Matthew Ridgway prepares 
to leave field to take over. 

His Blessing 
(Fr •• u.. w .... ler.teea) 

Citizens across the country 
prepared Friday to /five Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur the biggest 
"hero's welcome" in history when 
he returns Tuesday for the first 
time in 14 years. 

The general will arrive in Cali
forni!! Tuesday around noon, ofter 
a 24-hour stopover in Honolulu. 
He originally had planned to ar
rive in San Francisco late Mon
day and fly directly to Washing
ton the next day. 

The change in plans was mode 
to allow a longer pause in Hono
lulu. it was disclosed in Tokyo. 
The new time of his departure 
for Washington was not Immedi
ately announced. 

President Trullllln .. Id It Is 
"tUtin," that eonn_ .. 1I1e1 
hear Gen. MaeArthur at a 
Joillt senate·hoWle aesslon. 
An elaborate farewell' was be

ing prepared at Tokyo for Mac
Arthur's departure early Mon
day morning on "Operation .Am
~rJca." General headquarters of 
t~e Far East command issued an 
otricial announcement thol there 
would be a large turnout · of 
United Nations troops, high
ranking officers and diplomats 
lnd Japanese trom all walks of 
life for the departure ceremonies. 

Mac', Company 
Mtlc,-\rthljr l"11l. be accompanied 

on his trip by his wife; their 13· 
year-old son. Artbur; Maj. Gen. 
Courtn<.y Whitney; Col. S. L. 
Huff; Col. LaWrence · E. Bunker. 
and Col. Charles Canacla. Mac
Arthur's veteran pllot. Lt. Col. 
Anthony F. Story, wll1 fly lhe 
plane. which has been Techris
.ened the "Bataan ." 

The l1ew exact arrlyal time 
at Travis aldorce base. !lu~de 
of San Francisco. w.. not 
.,vallable immedtately, bat witb 
a 24-hour stopover at Hono· 
lulu. It could not be earlier 
than mJd-day Tuesday. 
San Francisco Mayor Elmet' 

Robinson already had announced 
hat MacArthur had accepted an 

'nvltation to a mammoth recep
.Ion there Monday. Robinson sold 
vtat:Arthur's acceptance specified 
:Irrival time at 1:30 p.m. (Iowa 
~ime) . 

Alrpor. CereQlonJ 
Robinson lIald a 45-mlnute 

:eremony was planned at the alr
lOrt. with a band playln, Ruf
fles and Flourishes. He said he 
would give 0 brief weleomin, 
;peech. after which MacArtAur 
's expected to reply. A 30-mem
'ler welcoming committee will :be 
'ntroduced to the general. 1\11 
lVallable pollee will be on hand 
n connection with the arrival. 

HoUle .epubllean Lea4ler 
Josepb W. Martin sattl, In Wash· 
Ina;ton earlier that the PDeni 
would remain In San Francl8cG 
overnl,ht and wollld nr ...... 
ectb to W~ where be 
prObably wlll be Invited to .tI· 
dress cOI1P'~probabl7 Wed
nescIaJ or ThundaJ. 

t'he final senate version of the 
board of education bill provided 
allllOlt $4-million more than the 
beard <If educlltion was given two 
~ars ago. Most ol the increase 
"fnt to SUI and. lSC. 

(The howie measure also would 
require draftees already in uni
torm to serve 26 months. instead 
of 21. along with later inductees. 
The senate bill would lower the 
draft age to 18 and extend serv
ice to 24 months. It also has the 
delayed indUction feature tor' the 
younger men but provides for a 
UMT program to go into effect 
automatically when the draft 
ends.) 

Draft Director L,wls B. Her· 
shey haa said the delaf feature 
may mean no men under 19 
wlU be Inducted tor two rears. 

The talks, conducted informal
ly, center on getting nations not 
represented to help and to deter
mine whether the 13 other na
tions represented can increaSe or 
at least maintain present battle
tield strength. 

The inquiries have been made 
against the background of official 
estimates that the O'llnese Com
munists will reply to President 
Truman's peace otter with a 
major ground offensive that may 
be backed up by Soviet-built 
planes. 

. SUi Student Was Mac's "Secretary 

It will be perhaps the blOl!l!t 
battle of his career-this one In 
~he political arena. The opening 
, hots already had been tired. Two 
,tatements on his behalf countered 
the impljcit or expressed charges 
lccompanying hiB ouster from the 
qupreme command of the Far East. 
:'\nd sources clO!le to him made It 
I)laln that he Was girding for an , Iowa Stale 'teachen eoile,e 

"" aIJoleti '116,6,500 a year. 
_ wu aW_~ ,.00,000 abOve 
!lie pvernor's fta;1ires and 
..... "". *"e than tbe 
,ltJroprIaUoliI oolhmlttee reo 
-.aded. 
Amounts allowed other instl

lUtions under control of the board 
of education were: school for the 
deat at Coundl Bluffs. $403.000; 
Iehool for U,'e blind at Vinton. 
.,741, and state sanitorium at 
~Ie, $68t,Ooo. 

JIcbts AvaJiahle 
For 'Malor lSarbClra' 

The house bill would set up a 
UMT commission but all congress 
would have to do ls COIlBider its 
reconunendations. It woqld take a 
separate law to put permanent 
peacetime training ,into effect. 

Betore the final vote, the house 
reaffirmed several decisions It 
made earlier. The members de· 
feated anpther attempt to tor
bid sending of any draftees to 
Europe until authorized by both 
houses ot congress and rea!firm· 
ed its decision to leave out a provi
sion permitting draftees to decide 
it they wish to serve in racially 
segregated unils. 

Free Argentine PClper 
Blasts laPrensa Death 

BUENOS AIRES {\PI - La 
Nacion. sole big independent 
newspaper surviving i!l Argen
tina. charged Friday that in ex
propriating La Prensa congrl!l!s 
violated a categorical constitu
tional precept pl'ohlbltlng it to 
pass laws curtailing tl·eedom ot 
the press. 

/. few tickets stilt remain for "There has never been a simi-
1oniih~'8 performance of "Major Ring Founcl in U-Hall lar Instance in our constitutional 
~arbara" at UniverSity theater. history." La Nacion said. 

Ticltets may be obtained at the A woman's rinl was found in A bill expropriating , the in-
thtiter boX-Office, room 8-A. University hall Thursday afternoon dependent newspaper La Prensa 
liehltffer hall, Students must by Student Janitor Allen Beard was sent to PresIdent Juan b. 
Pl'l!Itnt 10 cards to obtain tickets. G, Augusta. Ark. The owner ma; I Pel'on's qffiec frld/l1 after the 

Tickets are t.vailible for all ot 'Obtain the rinl by phoning Beard all·Peronist senate approved it 
the performances next week. at 82727. Thursday nlKht. . " 

An SUI /fraduate stUdent who 
was personal secretary to Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur from 1941-45 
believes the general's removal 
from his commal1ds in Korea this 
week was inevitable. 

Paul P. ROlfers. ·Muscatine. who 
was with the general from the be
ginning of World War II until the 
Japanese surrender in 1945. said 
MacArthur's refUsal to fight the 
kind 01 . "limited war" ordered by 
the United Nations in Korea was 
destined to end in open dispute. 

"Ma<lJ\rthur knows only one 
way to tight." Rogers ' said. "and 
that is to use everything in his 
power to defeat his enemy." 

Typleal MacArthur Policy 
The general's desire to bomb 

Communist bases In Manchuria 
and use Cbinese Nationalist troops 
in the war was ty·pieel of his 
polley ot ".II·out·' use of men and 
material to achieve bis objective. 
according to Rogers. 

Rogers 'became MllcArthur's 
secretary in Octol)er 1941 and fQI-

lowed the general through all the with the late President Roosevelt 
PaciIic campaigns. He was the over the conduct of the last war 
only enlisted man among the 1 18 in the Pacific. 
IIrmy personnel who were evacu· The former Des Moines man. 
ated with the general and bis now working toward a doctor's 
family trom the Philippine islands degree in history at SUI said he 
in 1942. remembered occasions when Mac-

Rogel'S called MacArthur "a Arthur asked Roosevelt for more 
magnificent general and a loyal troops to bolster his Pacific cam
considerate man to work for . . . paign. 
MacArthur was held almost in Roosevelt Refused Bequestl 
reverence by some of his men." Rogers said Roosevelt refused 
he said. "but to others he was an- the requests on grounds that the 
tagonistic." over-all plan of the Allies was to 

Le,end in Far lut win the war in Europe before 
"The general's prole.ssional car- concentratinlf on the Japanese. 

e-:r was undeniably lfI'ea,t." Rogers "MaoArth~ opposed a. limited 
ltind ot war then just as be did 

continued. 'land he is considered recently jn Korea. The situations 
a virtual legend in the Far East." are remarkably alike." 

"The only aeusa.tion that can be "I WBs deeply shocked by the 
brought against him," he added, ,enera.I'. dismissal this week." he 
"Is that he piaced the interests ilf continued, "but under the clrcum
the American people above his stances President Truman had 
own interests in the l1latter of Far every right to do it." 
Eastern policy." "The American ,people will now 
. Rogers recalled that MacArthur I jud,e the merits of Mr. Truman's 
was. on several occpsions. at odds policy," he I;oncluded . . 

Paul Rogers 
Mac'g Pl!r$On(11 Secretary 

911-out campl!ign. • 
Alter a lew days in the capital. 

where he also has been invited to 
1ppear before the senate armed 
;rvice. committee. MacArthur will 
go to New York for an expected 
thunderous welcome. 

GOP Chairmen C~nluri 
',.,leI.nt, 'Hail Mac 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. --.Gral. 
roots Republlcan chairmen from 
12 midwestern and Rocky Moun
tain .tates late Friday urtanl
mously endorsed a .tatement 
brandlnl Presid~nt Truman as an I 

"Irresponsible person" for ousting 
General MacArthur. 

But Wisconsin Gov. Walter Kob
ler; speakin, to dele,ates FrIday 
night, warned them that it is "en
tirely possible" that Mr. Truman 
would be re-elected In 1912 It 
the GOP doesn't offer vote,. 1Ormt
thin., more than "parasan crltl. 

clsm." 
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eaitorials 
Let/s Play Fair, Please -

The parkIng problem at SUI and in Iowa City has been, and still 
is, u big o"e. We'd guess that nothing, unless it's the nasty weather 
we've had, has come close to matching the parking problem for bring
ing out the cussing and the cussedness in us. 

Last semester, the admInistration at SUI came out with new 
parking regulations. No one thought the regulations would be the 
answer_ No one predicted they would be. But we all hoped they would 
alleviate a bad situation which appeared to be getting worse. 

The e rel ulation provided for restricted parklnl Iota. Those 
persons who howed the most need were to be uslped tickers 
Which would permit tbem to use these restrlcled areas. 

We heard a lot of complaints. Why should the faculty and ad
ministration have the privilege of parking in these coveted areas, we 
werc a~ked. Why should a student have to circle blocks time and 
again, searching ior a parking spot - and while dOing so, pass a 
restricted parking area which is only hal! filled? 

Whether the Idca was good or bad, fair or unlair, the restrIcted 
parking system appears to be working out okay. We seldom hear com
plaints now about that particular aspect at the regulations. 

However, we've noticed 0 practice on the part of restricted area 
slicker holders which might revive those questions. 

Durln l the mid-day period Friday, at least four cars with 
parking privileges In restrlc~ed Iota were parked In the area south 
of the Union. 

And both ot the lots In which these cars had privileles were 
little more than a blOck away. 

We feel that slncc these sticker holders are enjoying a conveni
ence offered to such a relative few, the least they can do is to stay 
out of the first-come-tlrst-pal\k areas. 

PReviews . .. 
and-Postscripts 

By JACK LARSEN 

S.con~ Thoughts on a First Night 
One of those thlngs called "un- version. This means that, however 

foreseen circumstances" prevented provocative, however laul!hable 
a fuil review of "Major Barbara" they may be, his plays require 
from being printcd in Friday's edi- more than just passable acting, 
tlon, so in !aj;'ness (or, if YOU pre- more than just adequate direc· 
fer, unfairness) to those concern
ed I'm inserting today what didn't 
get in yesterday. 

Firs t of all I probably sbould 
menHon that Arnold Gllletle's 
three settings accommodate the 
action proficiently as conver
sation moves from drawlnl room 
to alvatlon army shelter to 
munlflons factory. 
Walter Dewey'S lighting is key

ed closcly to playing areas so 
tha t illumina tion is always suIri
cient for the action, and Dorothy 
Myrick Randall's costumcs are, as 
usual, fitting (which is as good 
an adjecti ve as any to describe 

11 good job with the wardrobe, 
I suppose). 

l! the production as a whole is 
never as brilliant as most of 
Shaw's plays, neither does it bog 
down as do portions of thc writ
ing. If not inspired , neither was 
the presentation plodding. 

Gcorge Dcrnard Shaw never djd 
acquire a reputation for being la
conic - except on postcards ; fbr 
him the stage was a lecture plat
form as well as a place for dl-

tion, to be successful - which 
in the instance of one of his ef
forts requires that it not only en
tertain but also that it bring some 
comprehensibiliy Ul the pith of 
his arguments. 

Direction by Palll Davee has 
answered the two·fold reqllire. 
ment capabl)" the foremost reo 
IICrvatioll retlUII6 with h'. main· 
talnJnl' action at such an even 
keel that there Is a lacll of 
variety In the ln41vldual per
formances aDd a consequent 
neecl for ohall&'es of tempo. 
There's not much one can do 

with a thrce-act argument which 
boils down to calling poverty the 
greatest of all crim'es except 10 
give it a IItrajghtforward deliv
ery. More Imagination and Icss 
talk might have improvcd the 
local "Major Barbara," though 
perha\>S at the expense or GBS. 
Whatever your theatrical prefer
ences, you'll find that the Uni
versity theatre has come through 
without mishap in its m06t try
ing vehicle of the season. 

Springtime in Korea ., .. 
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WASHINGTON !\PI - A senate 

N A The dismi al of Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur is one more Indica
tion of the deep-rooted split 
within the American rullng class. 

SHANCHAI 

ofilcial disclosed Friday that a 
"good many" senators use record
ers to take down lne" telephone 
conversations, but he insisted 
there are no abuses of the instru
ments by the lawmakers. 

This split lust appeared last 
December when disaster in Ko
rea seemed imminent. At that 
time it took the form Of a definite 
dichotomy, not over the long
range strategy and objectives of 
American forcign policy (for on 
this point there has never been 
any confusion within the ruling 
class ranks>, but rather over what 
tactics, what means, were neces
ary Ul rcalization of these lofty 

otjectives - defeat of the Soviet 
Union, China and the East Euro
pean nations, and thus assump
tien of complete world hegemony 

• •• USINC U. S. MICHT 
TO HUP CH'ANG MAI· SHlte 
MOVE ANY Of HIS 600._ 
MAN AIM Y TO MAINLAND 
TO AnACIC CHINISI liDS 

. •• 1I1IlIIIHG U. S. 
NAVAL II0CkA.0( 
OF '"IMOSA. THE 
CH.NISI NA TlONAUST 
nlONGHOIO 

Senate er&,eant· at • Arms 
Joaeph C. Duke, who e office 
furnishes the recording devices 
at the senators' request, sald 
some of them use the instru
ments most of the time, some 
occasionally, and some rarely. 
Others, he added. don't use them 
at all. He doesn't know exactly 
huw many have recordcrs. 
The question about the record

ers came up when it was revcaled 
that Sen. Charles W. Tobey (R
N.H.) had made records of two 
talks he had with President Tru
man. 

on the part o( the U.S. 
Today a second great split has 

come to light. It, too, takes the 
form of what means rather than 
what ends this country is to 
follow. MacArthur has for many 
months bcen insisting on a change 
in American tactics. This was the 
real issue behind his continued 
effort to achieve more power -
to put into ereect his own Ideas 
in place of the administration's, 
which he considered outdated 

TROUBLE AREAS over which President Truman 
l\lacArthur are spotted on thla mall. 

fired General 

The White House termed his 
action "outrageous." But Tobey 
defended it. He Silid it should not 
be called wire tapping - the tcrm 
uscd when police cut into a line 
to collect evidence. The senator 
said he records conversations just 
to keep facts straight. D,octors ~ay Hormones 

Might Put OII'Old Ag , 
The federal communications 

commission has ruled that the 
practice is ler;al if the fellow on 
the other end of the line knows 
the conversation is beln&' re
corded. He's supposed to tie 
warned of this by a "beep" or 
automatic tone device that 
makes a noise every 15 sec· 
onds. 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Hormones aM 

and fallacious. 
glands may hold keys to longer lSI' 
healthy Jife, and perhaps rene~- Ices of Heart 

Indicate Nutrition 
INeeded for Health 

Thc qucstion now may be ed youth, two physicians said Fri
asked, why did a majori~y of the 
ruling circle oppose MacArthur day. 
so strongly? The answcr was giv- They told of gland studies, at 
en by Walter Lippmann in Mon- the close of the annual mecUng 
day's New York Herald Tribune of the American College or Physi
(two days before MacArthur's cians. 
sudden removal): Dr. William B. Kountz of 

"But if thel·c is to be a public Washlnrton university, St. Lou 
agitation led by General Mac- is, told of aiving male and fe~ 
Arthur, for war with China, there male sex hormones to women 
should be no illusions about the 60 to 85 years old. They belau 
debate which will ensue through- to menstl'uate again. The tis. 
out the non-Communist nations sues of the womb or uterus could' 
of the world. It is hard to think be revitalized and returned to 
of a single nation where such an what seemed to be normal rune
ag' tatlon for war wou ld not im- iion , he said, 
pail', if it did not ruin, our po
silion and our influence. 'I'ne agI
tation would strain near to 
the breaking point our alliance 
with the British nations and with 
Weste:n Europe. It WOuld widen 
- perhaps Irreparably - the 
breach which has already becn 
made between this country and 
the Arab-Asian bloc. All of West
ern Europe and for all practical 
purposes virtually every country 
in southern Asia, the Middle East, 
and Africa would disagree strong
ly with General MacArthur's 
view, as in effect he stated it to 
Repr(;sentative Martin, that the 
global conflict with communism 
can be won by defeating China in 
alliance with Chiang Kai-Shek." 

Thus MacM'thur has been re
moved not because 01 his posi
tion as an outstanding jingoist, 
but rather because he has let 
persona 1 prej udices blind him to 
the realities of world politics. Let 
no one make the mistake of wild
ly rejoicing over this move, for 
its fa tal effects to the people of 
this country and of the whole 
world will be no mOl'C beneficial 
than was the assassination of the 
tyrannical Russian \Jzar Alexan
der II in 1881, whose death only 
meant the bringing in of Alexan
der III. 

Let the American people gain 
back control of their country and 
there will be something really 
worth celcbrating. 

Charles Muh !stock, A3 
528 E. Washington 

Hoffman Says Drop 
MacArthur Dispute 

The hormones didn't cause any 
disease. Blood supply benefitted. 

Other body tissues, in the skin 
and mucuous membrane of the 
nose, became revitalized or young
er again, too. There were mental 
benefits, an increase in intercsts, 
industriousness and sense of well 
being, apparent improvemct in 
memory and abUity to think. 

The most Significant effect of 
the hormones was to stimulate the 
nutrition or food supply at body 
tissues, and this is the important 
thing to be studied, Dr. Kountz 
said. 

Dr. Thomas M. McGavack, of 
New York Medical college, Nltw 
York City, described physical and 
chemical changes in glands tts 
people grow older. Many of these 
changes can be reversed, at least 
partly, by giving the hormone 
that the gland produces. 

Upsets In the way that &'lands 
readjust when sex glands be
come less active may play a 
part in the development of some 
old·al'e dlseascs, he sug&'ested. 
Bui heredity, the pas ale ot 
years, and the stre55es borne 
durlnl life all affect arinA', too. 
he pointed out. 
Other physicians reported stud

ies to learn the changes that bring 
on hardening of the arteries. If 
the causes are learned, the dan
gerous hardening might be }'1Ie~ 
vented. 

IDramaticl Return 
Of Scone Stone .. 

GLASGOW, SCOTLAND ((PI
Britain's coronation stone rolled 
toward London Friday in a biack 
sedan on Jts first trip south n 
655 years. 

A surp:'ise police roadblock pre
vented press cars from determin
ing whether the speeding sedan 
took the low road or the high 
road. 

BOSTON (JP) - Tissue-thin 
slices of living heart muscle are 
showing what foodstuffs your 
heart needs to stay strong and 
healthy. 

The slices o[ heart live four to 
five hours in glass flasks when 
well nourished. 

But when some essential vi
tamin Is lacklnl, the pieces ot 
heart conk ouC In 15 to 30 mln
utes. 
The heart studies are directed 

by Dr. Fredrick J. Stare, head of 
the department of nutrition of 
Harvard School of Public Health. 

The hearts of ducks are used in 
the stUdies. The duck is given an 
otherwise good diet, lacking in 
some one nutrient. So far the 
duc~s ha¥e been made to go with
out some one of the B-complex 
vitamins - B-1 or thiamine. B-CI 
or pyridoxin , niaCin, the anti
pellagra vitamin, and folic acid, 
an anti-anemia vitamin. The lack 
of other vitamins and different 
amino acids, the bricks for mak
ing proteins, also wiIJ be studied. 

Alter a few weeks on a diet 
lacking one nutrient, 15 to 20 sli
ces arc taken from the duck's 
heart. Each slice is about half an 
inch long and is only twice the 
thIckness of tissue paper. The 
slice is made through are auricle 
and ventricle of the heart. 

The slices are put In flasks 
containlnr lIal' and surar solu
tions tbai keep them alive. DU
ferent nutrients, such as su&,ar, 
protein, and starches are added 
to the flasks, to see J,tow well the 
Jturt slice makes use of these 
nutrients. 
Lack of the vitamins tes1ed so 

far greatly reduces the ability of 
the heart slice to make normal 
use of foodstuffs, Stare said. This 
use is measured by devices that 
show how much oxygen is con
sumed. Lack of the B vitamins 
interfered with the normal chem
ical process of using food fuels. 

The studies also show tha t the 
ventricle. which pumps bl ood 
tbrough the body, consumes food 
fuel (aster than the auricle, 10, 
it needs more energy. 

The method is a novel approach 
to nutrition of the heart, but it 
probably will be several years be
fore the tests lead to practical 
methods of strengthcning hum an 
hearts, Stare said. The research 
Is supported by the Life Insur
ance Medical ,Research fund. 

Duke said all Lhe recorders his 
office furnishes al'e equipped with 
the "becp" device. But he added 
that the "beep" can be detached 
or disconnected quite easily. 

• 

Iranian Premier 
Asks Parliament 
For CGnfidence Vote 

TERRAN, IRAN 111'1 - Prcmi~r 
Hussein Ala demanded Friday 
night that parliament give him an 
immediate vote of confidence for 
a strong program to suppress 
spreading disorders .:nct preven t 
"foreigners" from taking ad
vantage of the situation. 

(Britain threatened to send 
warships to the turbulent oil 
rield area to protect British Ii ves. 
But it was indicated that. Ala re
ferred to the threat that Russia 
might send troops Into the coun
try under the 1921 treaty which 
gives it the right to intcrvene in 
case Iran is threatened by an
othcr powcr.") 

Ala called parliamcnt into 
urgent session a fter a riotous 
demonstration by 10,000 Com· 
munist Il'ftis ts In defiance of 
armed police, and .fter riots in 
the oil fields yesterday w hieh 
cost from nine to 14 Lves. 

Gove , nment reports had said 
at first that eight BrItons were 
killed in the oil fields riots. Fri
day it was said that two Bril'!oh 
seamen and one Italla~ seaman 
were among those killed and t1l1O.t 
a third Briton was missing. 

¥- ... ... 

British May Send 
Warships to Iran 

LONDON UP! - Britai n will not 
hcsl tate to send warships to Iron 
if nccessary to protect British 
live against oil field rioters, for
ei/!n Secretary Herbert Morrison 
told a wildly cheering house of 
commons Fr:day. 

"It Is no good evading tbc 
Issue. U BrItish lives are In 
peril, we have got to do somc
thlll&' about it," Morrison said. 
It was evident that Morrison 

had in mind the possibility of a 
cds 's not only with Iran but with 
Soviet Russia. Russia under a 
1921 tl'eaty with Iran has the 
right to send troops into that 
country if it Is threatened by an 
outside power. 

SOUTH BENDJ IND. (lPI-Paul 
G. Holiman, former ECA director 
and now head of the Ford foun
dation , said Thursday the United 
States would be "playing into 
Communist hands" it '.t didn' t 
forget its quarrel over President 
Truman's firing of Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur. 

"Quarrels within our nation 
would be forgotten because that's 
just what the Soviets are looking 
for,'! Hoffman told the South 
Bend Association of Commerce. 
"We should not play into their 

British Labor Retreats on Medicine 

hands." I 

The former Studebaker corpora
tion president, honored on his re
turn here by being given a plaque 
naming him "world-wide citizen 
of South Bend," said the nation 
must "place all confidence" in 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower in 
the West and Lt. Gen. Matthew 
B. Ridgway in the East. 

Hoffman, advocating a strong 
united front against Communism, 
stressed the need for aid to West 
European countries which help 
themselves - "not those which 
accept doles with no return" 

He said he belleved the Mar
shall plan had done much to 
combat the spread of Communism 
but urged that aU fronts step up 
efforts in advancing military, p0-

litical and economic pro.paganda. 

LONDON fU'I - Most Britons 
regard the nation's new health 
regulations, putting a price tag 
on nationalized eyeglasses and 
false teeth, as a minor retrC3t 
from Utopia. 

It had been cenerall)' beUev· 
ed thai the two·and·a·half.,.ear 
old national health pian was 
"too lood to luL" Under Ita 
PrOvialODII, a Briton collid 10 

to the doctor, dentist or opU
clan as often as he liked, and 
let ,lasses, teeth, wip or med
Icine "tree" - ellcept for &lutes. 
The service began July 5, 1948. 

It was financed by taxation and 
from the compulsory insurance 
fund, covering pensions and un· 
\lmployment insurance, Into wblch 
the average Briton pays 56 cents 
a week. 

It was evident, almost from the 
start, that the service would be
come so great a drain on the 
national economy that some stra-

TRUMAN ADDRESS ' tegic withdrawal from the "all 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi- tree" platform would have to be 

dent Truman will address the made. It was delayed so long only 
II:merican Society of Newspaper because of the bitter opposition. 
Editors at its annual session bere of Labor Minister Aneurin Bevan, 
April 1.9, the White Houj;e an- who as health minister sponsored 
nounced Tbursday, the seheme. 

Chancellor of the Exchequer Even ~he lesser appropriation 
Hugh Gaitskell's formula for re- Is about $14-million more than 
dueiog health expenses - charg- was spent last year. The In· 
ing most patients half the cost crease Is attributed to rising 
of full sets of false teeth and eye- costa of hospital administration. 
glasses - surprised some of his In its two·and-a-hal1'-year life, 
colleagues, who thought he might the health service has treated 14.8-
introduce the 14 eents-a-prescrip- million dental patients, about 61 
tion fee advocated by many doc· percent of whom received some 
tors. false teeth. The teeth cost 41 ,-

GaitakeU bellevetl he can save 564,000 sterling $116,379,200. It 
SOme $70·mllllon thll )'ear b)' has supplied l8-million pairs of 
the char"es, ,even thou,b teeth ' spectacles at a cost of $71,862,000. 
and spec&aeles atm will be ri- There are 200,000 pairs of spec
dlculoualy eheap by American tacles on order fo r patients who 
standards. have been given prescriptions by 

A full set of upper and lower oculists. 
teeth will cost the patient $11.90, About 11,000 persons have re
and spectacles will cost from $3.22 celved two wi,s each from the 
to $4.90'. heslth aervice. They are liven 

When tbe health service was only 00 prescription, In cases 
first pushed through parliament, In which burnlnc or scarrin, of 
Bevan estimated its COlt for the 'he sealp or complete loss of 
first nine months at 149,675,000 balr throuch clandular failure 
sterling $419,501,200. This turned prcseDt a pSl'chololical problem. 
out to be some $l63-m1llion short, Critics of the national health 
due to a phenomenal rush for se.rvice object to the haste and 
free treatment. methods by which it was put into 

This year, Galtskell has ordered eUect. They hope the H-cents
th~ ht:alth ministry to stay with- per-prescription charge' wUl be 
in $1,112,000,000. It had R~1cect for levied to enable tbe service to 
$1,316,000,000, increase payments to doctors, 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

While the elimination of General MacArthur Eiom the Far East ., 
picture ha eased diplomatic tension between )the United States 
and Britain at one pOint, the two Allies lue.still finding it ex
tremely difficult to compromise some of their other individual in-,. 
terests. 

The U.S. has been able to 
reduce tarif[s, increase imports 
and in general encourage Euro
pcan competition with American 
business through subsidies at 
home and loans abr.:>a.d enabling 
the purchase of American pro
ducts. Thus it prevents foreign 
policy from antagonizing big busi-
ness interests. , 

The government II! relative
ly poor Britain, already an
tar;onizing the business popula
tiOQ at home with its Socialist 
program, has bad few means 
of apf:easing its exporting in· 
terests exoept by malntalnlnr 
abroad the ancient policy of 
"business is business." 

The rich trade of Hong Kong, 
therefore, becomes a high pres
sure point on Briti~h Eastern 
pol;cy. It produces such interna
tional trouble as that over the 
Japanese peace treaty. The Blit
!.'h attltudc, demanding that 
Communist China be admitted to 
the treaty negotiations and that 
Formosa be given to the Peiping 
n.gime, is the result of an effort 
to keep on doing business with 
the Communists. It is this same 
attitude which has colored British 
postwar t.rade relations with Rus
sia herself, which for a time re
sulted in the actual supply of 
weapons for the enemy. 

British and American p:llicies 
frequently conflict in the Mid
dle East, too, .md this is in the 
backgl'Otlnd of the argument 
Jbout who !hall have command 
~f the Allied naval forces in thc 
Medi terranean. 

The U.S. had virtually agreed 
to have a British commander in 
his area when Br:tuin began to 

kick up her heels over the ap
pointment ,o( aI;\ American ip the 
Atlantic. '·I,T, 

British navail ·and diplomatic 
leaders were ... reed tbat tile 
U.S. should h~e command in 
the Atlantic. TIle Brl&lsh .. w 
quite clearly tbat with the re
spans blll~y for provldlnl suf· 
fIcient strelJ&'t.h. TbroUlh thlt 
matter of command they C'.Ould 
tie the American navy '0 Brit· 
ain'. defense with a sure bond. 
American na.(,al men, parti. 

cularly pr'ideful about their air
craft carrier know-how, didn1t 
much like the idea of British 
command in the narrow Mediter. 
ranean wtlere these sh ips were 
involved. But ' they were willing 
to go along in ~he oveFall picture. 
Now that Britain is haggijng over 
the Atlantic 'col'(lmand, the whole 
thing has be~n thrown beck Into 
the pot to boil. 

It's not a big thing, this com· 
mand business. Conflicts of fun
damental commercial int~rests 
arc the big th ing. Yet ali of it 
is subord inate to the general 
welfare, and both Britain and 
the U.S. wi,ll seck compromises in 
good s pil'i If. I 

--'--------
R~bb;r Paint 

A rubberized paint, involving the 
use of synthetic iatex, has been 
introduced bY' Pi ttsburgh Plate 
Glass company. The paint reo 
quires no sp-ecial primer and can 
be applied wi.th brUSh , spray or 
roller, says .the company, and dries 
in one hour without odor. The 
rubber-like film of the paint pre
vents foreign mattcr from pene
trating thE5i.surtas.:e, which can be 
scrubbed ith !>QUP and water. 

WSUI PROGRAM C ENDAR 
Salurday, April .' , 111M 

A:OI1 fI .m. Morning Chnpcl 
8 :15 n.m. News 
8 :30 a .m. Saturdny Serenade 
9 :00 a.m. Rccorded InterlUde 
9:(12 a.m. Iowa Con{!l"P!ls of P .T .A. 
9:15 a .m. SpIrit of Vikings 
9 :30 8 .m. Sa turday MedJtaUons 
9:45 a.m. Baker's Dozcn 

10:15 n.m. Bonjour Mesdames 
'" : 3~ a.m. SafelY Speaks 
10:45 ~.m. Health Chats 
11 ;00 a.m. News 
II :15 a.m. The Music Album 
11:30 a.m. Recital Hall 
12:"0 noon Rhvthm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p .m . Musical Rainbow 

1:00 p .m . MusIcal Chats 

2:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
2:15 p .m. 
4:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:no p.m. 
6:55 p.m. 
7:00 p .m. 
7:3q p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

8:30 p .Ol. 
9:00 p.m. 

10:00 p .m. 
10:15 p .m. 

1\ 

i!;(n ;SIGN o.N 
JIt"l'/,cs " 
Operatic Matinee 
Tea Time Mtlodlea 
rhJldrdn·. Hour 
New. --
S»o<\. Time 
Dlnnb Hour 
News 
London Forum 
Old I N_"" Orlean. 
Festival 01 Waltzes 
KSUl SlGN OFF 
University of Chicago 
Table I· , 

SMurduy Shadows 
(".ampul Shop 
rkwi 
SIGN OFF ,. 

Round 
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UNIVERSITY CA~ENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are Iclleduled 

In the President's office, Old Capl~l 

1951 ," sponsored 'by UIC "I" club, 
2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Illinois fieldbouse. 

Tuesda)" April 17 

Saturday, April 14. 

hel'e, Iowa diamond. 12:30 nobn _ University club, 
Sunda.y, April 15 luncheon, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 7:00 p.m. - Triangle club, din-
"Japan J ourney," Macbride aud- ner dance, semi - formal, Iowa 
itorium. Union. • , 

Monday, April 16 7:30 p.m . ...,.. Mceting, Society 
4:30 p.m. - Business meeting, for Expl')rimental Bloiogy alld 

Phi Beta Kappa, senate chamber, Medicine, room 179, medical 
Old Capitol. laboratory. ' . 

7:30 p.m. - University New- 8:00 p.m. ...L •. University play, 
comers club bridge, Iowa Union . "Major Ba·rbarao" theater. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 8:00 p.m. -'-- , "Ice Vogues for 
"Major Barbara," theater. 1951," 5POI~sc1r~d' by the "I" club, 

8:00 p.m. - "Icc Vogues for. fieldhouse 

(For Inrorln!'tion rerardln&, dates beyond ,~ Ichedllle. 
lee reservations In the office of the Preslden&. Old capitol) 

_____________ ___________ . ____________ ~1L_~~ 

GENERAL NOTiCES 
11. " Ill 

GENERAL NOTICES should be c}eJlOSlted "'Iih the cit,. editor of 
The Dally Iowan in the newsroom In East ball. Notices must Iif 
submitted by 2 p.m. the da)' precedlnc flrst 'IIubllcatlon; the, ",0 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be n:,ED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN aud SIGNED by a responsible persoa. I;' 
- .,1: II fo 

Ph.D. FRENCH reading exam
inalion May 19, 13 to 10 a.m., room 
221A Schaeffer hall . Only those 
who have applied by si{:ning the 
sheet posted outside room 307 
Schadler hall will be accepted 
for the te:,!, No applioation will 
be :,ccepted after May 16. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMUT
TEE applications are available at 
the Iowa Union desk. Deadline 
is Apr. 20. 

ADVANCED ROTC applications 
for both the airlorce and army 
are now being accepted at the 
records office in ',he armory. 

LIFE SAVING and water safe
ty instructor coursc will helel re
gular meetings on Monday~ and 
Wednesdays at 7:15 p.m. in the 
"""omen's gymnasium. 

NEWMAN CLUB will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Catho
lic Student center. Mr. and Mrs. 
James T Doekery of Davenport 
will speak on "Lile in the Ram
ily," the second of four talks in 
the serip~, "Marrill~e IInci Fllmily 
LiIe" 

WRA B4S~TBALL club will 
meet 7: 15 p.m .. Tuesday in the~
cia I room df Woinen's gymnasium. 
All members shoUld attend. ' 

...L-:1:.-
CIlAMBU OF COMMERCE 

will presen~ Bab 'Gage as tbe third 
speaker in. .. j~ ' h!cture serle. at 
4, p.m. Apr/H8 lip' room 304, Uni
versity hal • . '., ' ~.', 

<U.!...:..-

PHI BETA ' ~PPA will meet 
at 4:30 p.m April 16 in the sen
ate chamblJr; tlf~ Capitol. Offic
ers ..... ill be.· olected. Members are 
urged to att~f\~·. 

,.~ 

YMCA SYMPOSIUM on the 
film, "The ~y.i t One," at 4 p.m. 
Sunday inJitI{i rth lobby COD

ference room, Iowa Union. PubUc 
invited. 

PERSON~ iGiESTED in at
tendini tht; state Youni Derne
crats convention April 2t in Del 
Moines should .'~11 11384. . 

) 1(1' 1 

SOFTBALL CLUB try-outs in 
the large gym of the women's 
gymnasium at 4:30 p.m. Mondat 
and Wednesday. All women In
terested in playing softball are 
ul'ged to tr lo. . r 

A 

l. 
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Austriaft1s to 
Tickets tor the secona Austrian 

GoodwllJ lour program, "Visitors 
hom Vienna," to be pr esented in 
Macbride hall Sunday, Apri l 22, 
will go on sale at 8 a .l"f\. Monday 
. t Iowa Union and Whetstone's 

Appear Here April 22 ~~~~ri'lnn~:~~~~~!es [Delta Zeta Sorority Reactivates at SUI Today 

drill store. . . 
Students tickets will cost sev

enty-live cents. Faculty and gen
eral admission will tle $1.25. 

''This delightful group of young 
IIttors, teachers land ,students of 
Austria, captured the hearts of 
the SUI audience when they ap
peared here last year," Dr. L. L . 
Dunnington, pastor of the Metho
dist church and one ot the spon. 
sors of the group, said Friday. 

SUI's Sigma chapter of Alpha , Twenty -seven women today Thompson for the alumnae. Mrs. 
Xi Delta, social sorority, will cele- will be initiated in Delta Zeta I Thom pson wiU intr oduce the pa r
brate lhp 5Ptl, .. nn!\·ersalY of the social sorori ty when the Iota I ents of chapter members. 
sorority T uesday. . chapter is otcicially recognized as Miss H elen Reich. assistant di -

The celebratlon wiII be held at an active chapter at a banquet this rector of s tudent aiCail's, and Dean 
the chapter house, 11 4 E. Fair· evening. of Students L. Dale Faunce will 
child street. At this t ime th mor t· Operation as a colony since take part in the progra m on be
gage of the Alpha Xj Delta house, Feb. 8, 1950, the organizat ion has half ot SUI . 
newest so-ority house on the met campus requirements and re- A su mmary of local chapler ac
campus, will be burned. turns Delta Zeta to SUI after an tivities is to be given by Mary 

The bulfet dinner at 5:30 p .m. absence of 15 years. Lou Hemmingway, A3, West 
will be followed by a founder's day Initiation ·is sch duled Irom 8:30 Branch, chap ter president. Local 
cerLmony, dep:cting the ten found- a.m. until 5 p.m. National offi- and vis iti ng cha pters will furnish 
ers of the organization and their cers, alumnae , and active mem- musica l selections. 
work toward mak ing Alpha Xi bers from many sections 01 the Among th e 200 Delta Zeta s ex· 
Delta a national social sorority. country Hftve come to t ake part peeted a re Miss Helen Woodrel!f, 

Mrs. John Parker, natio nal in t he reinstallation and State Chat field, Minn .• na tional t reasur-
third vic-e-president, and Mrs. day ceremonies. er, and Mrs. Geo. C. Havens, 

Marjorie Brickner , A2, Decorah; Branch; Gloria Peterson, A3, St. 
Belty Buck, A4, Cedar Rapids; Joseph, Mo.; Charlotte Pierson, 
Mildred Casey, C4, LaPorle City; A4 , F airfield; Rose Lou Randolph, 
Florine Clark, A4, Neola; Mary Jo A4 , H avelock; Norma St runce, P3, 
Clark, A2 , Iowa City; Sue Day. Creston; J oanne Thompson, A4, 
kin, A2, Dayton , Ohio. La Porte City; Vir ginia Vavra, 

Mary J ay Foster, A3, West A2 , Cedar Rapids; Harriet Woods, 
Branch ; Vivian Frasinger, A2, A4. Iowa City. 
Cedar Rap ids; Elizabeth Greer, A3, 
Aledo, Ill .; Mlss Hemm1ngway ; 
Mary Lou Hoover, N2, Oskaloosa; 
Miss Johnson; Lois Laughlin, A2, 
Osage; Ruth Ann Lowry, A3, 
Cresco: Gwen McComas, A3 , Iowa 
City; Muriel McCoy, PI, Daven
port . 

Mary Ruth Oftri nla, A3, West 

LONELY? 
The student and teacher good

will tour was planned by Prof. 
()stir F. Bock, Itt Vienna u niver
sity, as a practical ,program tor 
fostering goodwill and \lflders tand
ing between Euubpe and North 

Robert Wilson, Mt. Pleasant, Union Banquet Des Moirtes, secretary of the 
province president, will speak of The reinstallation banquet w ill coun ci l. The two othe r Iowa Delta 3 Artists Place 

Philadelphia 
Prints 
Show the l'ise and growth of the sor- be held at 6:30 p.m . in the River Zeta ch apters attending are Beta In 

ority. Mrs. Melvin Baker, a form- room of the Iowa Union. Irene Kappa from Iowa State college, 

America. j« 4 W 
er chapter preSident , will talk on Boughton , Indianapolis , national Ames, and Gamma Epsilon from 

Members of the"cast will stay 
in local homes or . fraternity and 
sorority houses c:\uring I their one 
day in lown City, ,Dr. Dunnington 
said. 

the chapter life and customs dur- executive secretary, will open the Drake u niversi ty, Des Moines. 
Ing her presidency. program by reading cohgratula- 27 Initiates 

Also appearing on the program tory greetin gs. Miss Janet John- To be initia ted are Sarah 

"The plan of tQe cast staying in 
local homes last Year had a very 
happy end result. T\1e people I 
were happy to have tl'\e Austrian 
visitors. [t also pelped foster in
ternational goodwill and decrease 
the expense of the troupe," he said. 

wlll be Helen Reich, P anhellenic son, C4., Eagle Grove, former Adams, At , Omaha, Neb.; Mar
advisor, Mrs. Hlclen Byrant, colony president, will respond for garet Almberg, A2, Chicago; J ean 
pr esident oC the Iowa City alum· the chapter, and Mrs. C. Woody Anderson , A4, Princeton, 111.; 
nae chapter and Rita Varnes, A3, 

Dunnington sai~ tl)at 12 homes 
had been obtained for the Aus
trians, but that ~ more were 
needed. He asked that any fra· 
ternity or sororl~y ,house or home 
Interested In keepmg two mem
bers of the troup o~erlligh 1 con
tact him at 6134. 

SPREADING INTERNATIONAL GOOnWlLL with Austrian music, 
dancing and clo\\'ning, "Visitors fllOm Vienna", an Austrian student 
and teacher goodwill tour of North America, w ill appea r at l\J acbride 
hall April 22. Dr. S u~anne Polstel'er, production manager and mis
t ress of ceremonies of the tour (above) ac ts as the bride in a mock 
wedding ceremony in the show. 

Missouri Valley, chapler presi· 
dent. 

Members of chapters from Coe 
college and IOW9 Wesleyan col
Icge will be guests of honor. 

Committee kr the p rogr am is 
Bea Ann VanDenburgh , A2 , Jo
liet, Ill.: Jea'! Ha lbach , A2, Clin
ton; Joyce Sutter, A2, S t. Lou is, 
1\10.; Judy Morris, A2, Cedar 
Rapid~, and Arlene King, A3, Mt. 
Pleasant. 

Former SUI Professor 
SUI Doctors at Meetinq Promotf~d at Akron U. 
Three members of tbe Univer- Commerce Career Conftlrence Tuesday Prof. Charles RogIer , former 

sity's college of medicine staff are " SUI sociolol(Y departmen t fa culty 
attending a meetihg 6f1 the Iowa All SUI comm~rce studc'1ls and I Nominations for the Beta Gam- mcmber, has been appointed 
clinical surgical. society in Bur- others interested in c~mmcrce are rna Sigma, honorary commerce chairman of the sociology depar t. 
lin,ton today. ' , invited to at tend a kIck-off ban- , fraternity.' will be announced, and I ~ent at Akr<ln . Municipal un iver· 

I Attending the meeting are Dr. quet of the SIxth annual bus iness scholarship awards Will be pre- slly, Akron, OhIO. 
R. 'f, Flocks, head oL the urology careers conference to be heIr! in s('nted by Alpha Kappa Psi, Delta RogIer was a member of the 
department, Dr. J ohn H. Randall, the Iowa Union river room T ues- I Sig'l Pi, and Phi Gamma Nu,J SUI fllculty from 1941 to 1949, 
acting head of the obstetrics and day. I commerce fraternities. 'when he left to go to Akron. He 
gynecology department, and Dr. 1 Grant Olson o r the Shaeffer Pen Ticketr- 'or the dinner a. ~ now I firs t came to SUI as a visi tin g 
Robert T. Tidrick, professor of company will be the main Speak- j on sale in the commerce cone~e proCessor from the University of 
gl!neral surgery. ' er. dfi ce. room 104, University hall. I P uerlo Rico. ------------_. -----------------

I caURC H CALEN DAR -II 
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH \ S.tll rd.y. 10 :30 • . m . Meeting 01 the T hr Rev. Uarold 1' . ~tca ... p .. tor 1 .ocl.ty will mret a t the home ot Mrs. 

jA.merlcl n L.tbera n Copferen cel T reble Clef club at the ChUl'ch. Sunday. 8 B.m., Holy Communion; 9:t5 S. n. Harding, 
J.tI"ln l a d BI' .mtnrton streeh ___ n.m. ChurC'h s~hool ; 9:45 n.m .. Pro!. Car-

Tb. II ... A. C. P r •• ohl , pas tor FlltST CIIRISTIAN CIl URCII p.nter·, closs In Chris tian Teachings, FIRST e n URCII OF CHRIST . 
S d 9 I ~ S d h I 9 30 (Dlelpl •• 01 Chrlsq 1 0:4~ a.m. Morning prayer .nd sermon 1 , r 

LIJ'I~nB~~ie ~tud~·:mio :::n3 .:::'. S~l~n~ ~r- 211 JO~. ave nue by th~ Rev. Fath~r .J1mE:' Dew-Brittain of j '!'l E. CoUel'e ItreU 
mt. Sermon: I'l.ove Is ot God"; 6 p .m .. The Rev . Leon C. Eneland. m ln lsl~ r I Des Mo ines; 5 p.m .. EvenlnM prayer Dnd Sunday. 9:45 n .m .. SUnday school: 11 
TIlt Lutheran Student as"""lotlo n will Sunda y, 9 : 1~ a.m. Sunday ochool, 10:30 sormon by Pro£. M. F . Corpenter. SUI O.m .. l..esson-Sermon •• ubJect "Are SI". 
mfet at thls church. FoHQw lng the suo- ::I .m. ' Vorshtp and Hol y Communion with E nJ(l1!h d ppartn)ent ; G p .m ., Canterbury Disense nnd Death Re317" A n ursery with 
ptr hour, Prot En,elbrecht. Warlbur~ sermon: "Angels, Sinners. or PuPpt"tsY club an~ Fnther James Welch will spea k nil att"nnent in ChPfJj(" hi: "l'lln· n "led ' 'r 
Itmlnary. Dubuque. wl11 . speak. Two n urseries a re provided during tbe to the stude-nts, the convenience ot parents wi th .mall 

,.~daY. 4 p.m. Shn~~~.~"cho lr r ehea r - ~~i~~~gtr~~~si~~i c~rl~r:~~ Alt~~~f~ .~£~ IOWA ~~~r.D~~~~1'i8ua~~nrRIENn S c1,~~~~e~~Sd.Y . 8 p .m . T •• tlm"nl.1 meell n •. 
!lOIIntoday. 8 '.m. All-dllY sew ln ll s.s· r 0 eell lour I ' t Pd·m·,ts el any • ow. P YMCA Cluhro.~, low. lI nlon A rending room 01 25'~ E. W.shlnlllon 

11011 Sl>onllOred by Ule L adles Aid ! o- or a s ng e • u en . . ,.. !treel Is Op n lO ttH' '''''''''. d .lly lex-
rle ty; 8:'5 p.m. Senior cho ir r eheorsa J: Wednesda y . 5 p.m, Christian youth Sunday. 9:30 n.m .. Anyone Is invited cept Sundny unrt leitfl l hotidnyl'll, 10 a.m. 
1:45 p.m .• Student stl\dy class In church rellowshlp (or all hlg h school student.. : to attend the medltntlons. to 5 p .m . A lso Thur>day. 7 to 9 p.m. 
d()('tr~ne. 7 p .m, Choir reh earsnl. 

I'rlda y. 1:30 p .m .• Zion Hom. Bulld- enURC'1 0 1' CIl R1ST Til E Cll ll RCII 0 1" T ilt: NAZARENE 
e11 potluck supper ahd meeting. FIRST B A PTIS'l' enURe" Co n'en.nc~ ro nm I. rowa Unio n Burllnr ton and CUnton atreet. 

Saturday, J1 D.m . Children's c hO ir r e- 8urlh.(ton a nd Clin Lon s tneb Sunday. 10 a,m. Song ~ervtce end Holy Th e R ev. In J . Uoo"u , m'nlater 
The lte'V. Elmer E. D le r k •• pa" Cor CliO "0 S 

!\urnl. The Rev. J..eona. rd ~t . Rizer. assoc1a te ommun on: :.1 n.m .. Bible tud y and Sunday . 2 p .m., Worship nnd Good 
FlIST PRES~RI4.N CHUR CH pastor k\o:~~ ' P reaching by BroUler Walloce '{pws hOl'r : 2:3" n.m .. ~undn\' • .,h oo1: 

Morll. 1 ond CII lnion atr ee" Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. Our 6:30 p.m. Younl P.opl.·. hou r: 7:45 p .m .• 
til R P H 1'1+ P \I If. t church sch ool is engaged with the First F IRST ENG LIS H U 'T lf P. RAN CII URCD Evanllellstlc .. rvlce. 

e u . . t W n 0 OC • pas or Baptis t church or Charles City In an Du buq ue I nd Marke t stree" Wednesday. 7:30 0.11'1 .. P rayer meeUnl: 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church school, 10 :45 April attendance contest. At 10 :30 '.tn.. Th r Re" . Gro rr. 8 . Ar ba _ r h . l upplr 9 ~ . m .. Choir re hearsal. 

a.m .. 'Morntn~ worship. ~errnon : "The morn ing worship service, the choir wl11 pa.to r FrJdpv. A 1'l fTl ,... .... ·11 houle a nd we) ... 
Cry "or Help"; ~ pm., W.e .. mlnster ves· sing " 0 Lord [ncrease My FaJth" by Or. come lor ne~ pastor. l I j 
PIn with three Iowa Clt ~, f':us lness m en lando Gibbons. I n recogniUon of Baptist Sunrlnv. 8:30 n.m. MtHt) sprvl,.,,: 9 :3" r • 
~lcinlt (\'1 n Ofi('el f'8lJtW1 "Ch ri"Ua n Education Su nday. a presentation of life l1.m. Sund ay school: 10:45 n .m .. l\torntnR, 
Eli!Ics In Buslness'

A
, with tjpper lollow- commitmen ts " ILive All You r I..lIe" will worship. 

il&: I:IS p.rn .. Unl n Evenln, servlc. at be made b y Gene Kenney. Dori s K lindt. ST. WENCES I~A US CATUO LIC CII URCTI 
I ... C<>n,ro,aUona l churcn . D r . Wa li er and l..ewls 1..0we. Other !\ludents par-

, Mont. no. executive d irector of thp Chrls- tielpating will be WilHam Sharps, Joyce (;SO Dave npor' str eet 
It.n Mis810n in Np.w York City wtIl speak , Horton a nd J ames Taggart. At 5 p .m. Th f' R ev, Edward \V, Neuzil, nador 
IVfryone is cordially invited . Roger William fellowship will meet for Th e R.ev. Jose ph P. 1Jln es, assis tant 

pastor 
BI TRA1o'l' BAPTisT e HURCII fe llowship su pper followed by vespers 1'''0''"\' massp': 6'30. 8, 10. 1l'4~ a .m . 

a t 0 p .m. Joan Crawley will lead the 
Com mull, hlldln r devotions. Rober t Ballentylnc of the SUI Confessions Saturday 3 to 5:30 p.m. 

Tb. It • • . I,eonard Th.m~l.n . p •• t or Oftl ce 01 Stu dent Affairs will speak. At .n~ 7 tn 8:30 p .m. 
Sunday . 11:30 a.m., Sundny srhool : 10: 45 5 p. m . Judson !c]Jowsh lp wil l meet at Instruction (or g rndp school "uolls. 

a.m. wor,hlp with t he Rev. Guv Libbey the home of Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Ger- Si\turdav 8::40 a .m .; for high school !tu
~nd f"'mHy nresenUnd spec1f\! Mtl II;1e nnd ea u , 225 F inkblne Park. Mrs. Geor«e rf "'nts . f;atllrdav 9 R.m,: for adults MOl'· '.v. Mr. LlbbPv will 'D~"k : 0 '30 p.m.. Car.on w ill lead the devotions. The pro- day and Thursday 7:30 p .m . 
Youth •• !"Vlce; 7:30 Revival mrlOt inJ( and £r am w ill include presen tations of " ''''hat 
Htl. Llbbe:v Rnc! Ca milv will presen t Being 3 Chrlstian Means to Me" by l\Jrs. 
IP<claI mUilc and messaie. Virgil Cope land , Le Roy Gereau '"d 

Monday throu .l\ Satutd. v exce pt George Carson. At 5:15 p .m. the Jr. 
TIluroday. 7:30 p.m .. ReVival me.tln~ IIIgh fello wship will meet at the home· 
with 5'Y'('1" 1 ..... usic by the Rev. GUY L tb - of Mr. a nd Mrs. Laird Ad dis, Winston 
bty and fam ilY. Add is will be In oharge o( th e program. 

lJIIITAIlI ,A 'I ('J{U" CJf 
, • • ~ an. Gilbe rt str eets 

Tbe .f't. Evanll Wortble),. pastor 
Sunday. 10:30 • . m . Ch urch oc hool: 

\O:I! 8.m .. Public serv1r p w ith t h.",e : 
"A Poet's Me .... ' . to a Discouraged Peo
pl •. " 

No meftlng or F lr.llde clu b. 

IT. PAUL'S I.UTR""A N' rnUotC II 
Jefferlln In. G llher. I treets 

f~ e II .. " . I . lln F. Cltolta. f\a stor 
Sunday. 1::10 a.m . Divine worship : 9:30 

' .m .. Sundnv ~choo l nnt{ B1blp cl tl~s: 

1ft :. a.m. Divine wor~hf o with the Rtov . 
Jtlhn SI't-U .. ",lek Jln~.a~I~ tln "The 
GI.rIoul Victory of 'the Cliurch." 

M'onday, 8 p.rtl . N o cr.urch membC!tlh ip 
,1a1S. 

Salurd,,,,. 9:00 a.m. No children's co te~ 
.hllm cl .... 

COHOREG ATIOiiAL Cn URC" 
'f'II", p n , ,,d ("1I", i n.. drfO f'lh 

n. _.v. lelan G. Cr~ l c. p .. lor 

'"T\day. ":30 tI .m . ."Chllrr~ ~chO(') I : 
lh:U tt ,.". WOTchl" :'t""Mt tfO~ T~, · tt h ~fI'r l'l"lon ' 
.".. Chu.ch In CgAIJ.\' ·1 •• nd • nu n .. y 
~rtm"'1t ,11111 M,tt./l t fi1 I'If", th ... sprvJf' "" 
I p.m. PURrlm fellowsh ip m.et. In t h ", '18''''' rn(lm Imd Al f rHcw\IQc!on 1)1' 
'11ltw11,f Cn" ,rt"55io,.. "I 1 A trll Irfl Be T e!"· 
~1'" 8 : 1 ~ P1m .. U nl",'l- J "' r vl ,.e~ CDn '1-
~ l)v th" JnwA Mtni ~t"'M' ol:s()(, ln· 
ti~ Hv"",,," SI.,,, .,nlt) fin ' ndrlr "~c: by l1r. 
lIaJlfr Manuel Montono. ,,,ecutlve dlr
"""y n' Chris t'. MI!tsion , Inc .• of New 
Irk ClI,y. 1 

1I011~ '" 7::.<1 n on . you th Membersh ip 
\1> ... t tho church . 
;".><10)'. 9:30 •. 'M.' In ' ,.. 0 m .. F: n r l n ~ 

""'11. 1 01 the Davenoort / .SRoclatiOtl of 
tbl! rnnP1'f'Q .. t l"n '" r" ~ ' ... ..... ,) ,,"",,"hlOC" 
to t. ~ held a t the Ed wn rd. Con «re~n
u..11 "'"reh In 'n'Y'I'T)On~ Gu" Th."o . 
luot blck Irom Ch in. w ll be tb. ml . 
IkNry aMaker. ~er th" pv. Cr~ to" for 
ftIIrvntlonc fnr 1h~ lu n",h "o n nnti t rnn,, · 
- lion . Bo~ R'C)u\ . troof meeti n!! o t 
~ oIou« h at ' 7:'5 'p.m . 

Wfichl-lda." . J n.nu. LlI ll c hpon ,,1 thl' 
" tlntn'. 1Il80C'fntlon lit t he church with _ lit,. or Clrr le ' III n. ho.te •• ~ • . Mr • . 
f . R. ReI'oe w ll l...,be <ha lr man for Ihe 
1'\UCt.1II and MrR . . J .W. f{oW" Wil l nr" _ 
lint • OIIper M " T~ ~ C~rI A I I.n Trol" 
btl 01 Ollr Children." A d lsrus. lon w ill 
',\low. Choir rehe " r\ al J he church at 
' .p.m. 

The meeting w ill b !:!gtn with a pot-luck 
supper. At 8:15 p. m. the Bap tist church 
will jo in With Ule o lh er churCh es repre
• ented tn the lown City Ministers' asso
ciation in a H ymn Sing and an a ct ress 
ot Or. Wa lter Manuel Montano III the 
Cong regationa l church. 

Monda y. 7:30 p.m . t he Sarah Wick ham 
Circle will meet at the Roger WlIJinm 
house. Mrs. Wendell Menltt wi ll I.ad 
the devotions. On the program Mrs. Leo
n ard Sizer w ill spe~k on "Bock Door to 
Heaven." 

Wed nesdny, the Women's assoch,Uon 
w ill m eet Ilt the h ome of Mr~. He'·mnn 
P late, 711 K irkwood aven u e. T here will 
be report s and el ect ion of of/ieers . 

T il E IlEORGANIZED en llRe ll OF 
JES US CII RIST 

LATT Elt DAY SAINT S 
N. Conter en c.e room 

I OWA Unloll 
S,mday . 0:30 '.m . Closs D isc ussion: 

10:30 A.m . Alma Ba ugh man, speaker. 

ClIlIRClI 01' J ES US CIIRI T 
OF LATER OA Y SAINTS 

11 1M E. Fal rohlld . tr ee t 
L. S tep h e n Richard s Jr. 

B ranch P r esid ent 
Su day, 10 a .m, Sunday school : 11 :30 

a.m., Priesthood meeting; 7 p .m .• Sttcrn
,l)p.n t mee ting. 
TuesdBY~ 8 p.n, .• Women's RclieI. So

cle ty mee tin g. 
Soturday, 10 :30 :l.m ., Primary associa 

tion. 

FIRST MET IIODI ST CII URCII 
Jerr t"r8on a.nd Dubuq ue stred 

Dr. L . L. Dnnnlnrlon 
The Rev. Rob er t R. Sanks. ministers 

Sunday , 9:30 a. m . Church school : 9:30 
and 11 a .m ., I den tica l wors hip ser vices 
w lth sermon : " The Conquest o r F util
i t.y"; 5 p.m., \V es!ey Su pper ~ lub Cor 
married and ~ra duQte s tudents. C lark 
Bloom. SUI College of Commerce w Lll 
spen!c; 5 p.m ., Dr . F ran k Coburn of the 
SUI Psychopathic hospita l wi ll speak On 
"Menta l H ygiene nnd Marrla~ff to the 
undergraduate students. The MYF w l\J 
be In ra lly at :;1. pour. Methodlsl chu rCh 
In Cedar ful plds. 

Monday . 6:1 5 p .m .. Men's club w tll 
hear Prol. Mareus Bach speaklr ' R In 
Fellowship ha ll. 

T ItINIT Y EPISCOPAL CII URCII 
Gllbor i and Colle, e str eett 

.................................. : 

m«-~Jarin 1:Jinnerdi 
Pt.pcnd by Chinese Chef • 

~ F~ YWl9 - SubQum Chow Mein = 
Mualuoom Chop Suey - Shrimp Fried Rlc:e • 

I • 
1" - orders to take home - • 

t,' ~ REICHS I 
'I' , Eatabl1ahed 1899 I 

... 1I1.i ............................ . 

ST. MARY'S CATnoLiC C IIU RClI 
J err,. r son a nd Linn . tree ts 

Th e Rt . Rev. )1sl'r . C. n. l\t e'nbtrl", 
]JIstor 

Tbe R,.v. J . W. Schmitz a nd the n,.v. 
"" lI1 lam O. M .. yeu. as!ldant fl ilstors 
Sunda,Y masses: 6, 7:30, 9, 10 :15 and 

11 .",. "'l ''1, 

Weekday masses: 6:30 3.m. In the s on
vent, 7:25 and B a.m. in the church . 

Confessi ons Sa turday :; .;;'0 to 5 p .m . 
ft n" 1 to 7:21l p .m.; weelfdaYIi du r ing the 
7:25 a.m. masses and after the Novena 
services, 

Novena Thursday at 3 and 7:30 p ,m. 

ST. PATRICK'~ " AT II0l.lC CII URCII 
~~ . E . Court .tr ee t 

The Hi. R ev. MOIIe'., . P a tri ck O ' R e illy. 
pador 

Th e R ev. R ay mond J . Pa at ha, A .. lstant 

Sunday 
a.m. 

paslor 
masses : 6:30. 8 :30. 9 :45. 11 

\\lee-l<.dav mass"s: 7:30 a.m. 
ConteS'liOn6 Snturday 3 to 5:30 p,m. And 

8 p,m, 

ST. T rIO~r" s ~I"'\t .. r HJ\ P EL 
tOr;: Rl venl d e drlve 

T hE' Rev. L.p onarrl I Bru tmon. tta.· to r 
The Rev. Ro be rt J . W eith and th e R e v . 

Wa lle r !\JcEleney, assh lant 'Padon 
Sunday masses: ~:4~. 7:30. 9. 10. I 1:30 

n.m. 
H T ...... !;d.,v m ;lsses: 6:30. 7. 7 :30 n.m • 
Holy day masses: 5:45. 7. 8. 1l a.m. 

anr1 12:15 p_m. 
ConCessions 3 ' 31'1 to '\ "m t'I~,1" t ... 

0 .:\ ... p.m. on all Saturdays. days before 
Holy day s an d first Fridays: lor 20 min
utes before the Sunday mosses; dur ing 
th e 6:30 and 7:30 8.m. wct'kday masses. 

Til E E VANG EJ,J" Al, PR ~r;: c n URC" 
OF CORALVILLE 

' The R f" •. £. V . S lre rd . pa.slor 
Sunday. 9:45 a .m .• Su nday sch ool: 10 :50 

'l.m. Mo"ntn.R wnrr,; h lo. sec:.mon: " T he 
Way Back to God", 2 :30 p.rn, J a il .er
Hlc'" 6 :45 p.m. , Prpp Chur,.h Ybuth Ce l
lowshlp : 8 p .m .. Evening se r vice. 

Monday. 7 p .m . Boy Scou ts w l11 meet . 
Wednesday, 7 D.m. Oakda le service: 

IJ rt m .. Prayer service. 
Frl d ~:v. 8 p.rn .. WrHllPn's rn'''lII.lnl''l':try 

Spring is sprung 

The grass is riz 

I wonder where 

my Blanket is 

at The 

LAUNDROMAT 
24 S. Van Buren 

Being Fluff-Dried 

" Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

-3111!9;'. 
NOW " ENDS 

IUONDAY" 
SHOWS - 1:30·3:30-5:30 

7:30-9:30 -

PLUS 
COLOR CARTOON 

"Farmer and The Belle" 

PETE SMlTH'S 
"Table Toppers" 

- Late News -

"Doors Open 1:15-9:\15" 

~(:tRIiU) 
Starts TODA Y TU::;:Y 

.. FIRU RUN HITf II 

lUTHLISS 
MANHUNT! --RECKLESS 
LOVE I ---

He's Got No Kick 

• j O .. lI y 10w&n Photo ' 
U MB ERING UP FO") "1''!lE CUORUS LINt Is : ~ eas y proposition , 
Bunny. Broeder, A2 , Riclllnq nd Xlei;rl1is, Mo. , de~lared' as three pretty 
I lrls 'In r ed fl annels h elped 111m ki . k a little blghtr. Bunny and the 
three c1rls (left to r l&l\ l) Jane Mllow, .4.4, Roek Island, Ill.. Jody 
J.>almer , A2, A~rora! Ill., a' Id, hl1 B r Ldces, A2, Hig-hian d Park, 111., 
part of the roarl ne twen ties sh, .. . '1 0 Isored by the Gamma Phi Beta 
were pracliclnr rot an act entlt)ed "Winter Underwear" which is a 
sorority .and "eta 'l'hetll. P i rr ~' 'lit". fA cast or 32 will present the 
show ai , tbe a ll ·iudverslty carnl\'~1 to be beld In the fie ldhouse, Sat
ur day, April 21. . , 

ENDS 

T RIS PR OGlIAM ON I.Y! t 
n o ... Open 12:4~ P .M. , 
1'1<11 Show - 1 :00 P .1If. 

. TODAY 
Thru T UESDAY 

Jackie GLEASON· lois ANDRE 

De CARLO e RichaRt G~EENE 

Three member\! ot the SUI Iowa 
P rin t group have prints exhibited 
at the 28th Annua l Exhibition ot 
the Philadelphia Print club which 
opened April 2 and will run until 
April 20. 

Prints exhibited were "Wedd
ing" by Elliott Elgart, G , Chelsea, 
Mass.; "Firebird " by Prof. Mauri
cio Lasansky, and "Yellow Land
sca pe" by Donn Steward, SUI art 
inslructor. 

LasanskY's print was awarded 
the Charles M. Lea pr ize and will 
become a pa rt of th e Philadelphia 
museum's permanent collection . 
Steward's print received honor
able mention. 

Ad Executive to Speak 
Stud ents of advertisi ng and 

other s i ntere~ ted in the field have 
been inv ited to hear Albert E. 
P acin i, account execut ive of Mel
amed-Hobbs, Jnc .. Minneapolis ad
vertis ing agency, speak at 3:30 
o.m. Monday in r oom El05, East 
H all. 

P acin i will also address classes 
in principles of advertiSing at 
11 :30 a.m. and 12 :30 p.m. Monday 
in room 205, Zoology building. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

Jowa,'s Smartest Ballroom 

Tonight 
The Baud Downbeal Chose 

Outfron~ 

BILL I\1£ARDON AND 
HIS GREAT ORCHESTRA 

Every WEDNESDAY 
POPULAR "OVER 28-NITE" 

WHYWORRYI 
These Are 

TH E HAPPJEST DAYS 
OF YOUR LIFE! 

Rumpus 

Room 

3PM 

J-lIChwllY 6-West of Coralville 

OPENS APRIL 20 
2-Shows ~ightly-2 

Rain or Clear! 

lit Midwest '"m"", Doors Open 
1:15 

Personal 

Dear loe and lane: 
NEWS FLA$HI DAILY lOW AN FRIDAY . • . . .•• 

DIMITRI MITROPOULOS TO PLAY PIANO UNDER SUI 
STUDENT DmECTOR AT CONCERT IN IOWA MEMOR· 
IAL UNION APRlL 2~t:h. 

The CAPITOL THEATRE Is happy 10 announce that 
slartinq today Mr. Mitropoulos will appear on our screen 
in the Mid·West Premiere "OF MEN AND MUSIC" •.• 
Here for the first time you may see this great artist at 
work preparing for h1a concert in an intimate atmosphere 
reserved only for a chosen few. 

A $6.60 seat 'at the concert hall would not give you 
the thrill of the liitbtiate observation of seeing theBe great 
artists at work ~d play that "OF MEN AND MUSIC" 
will at reQUlar pric:d. 

Yours for Capitol 'entertainment. 

SEE! MEET! HEAR! 

' -i 
the exci,tillii1 
.to", of 
their Uve •• 
the tlarillillll 
drama tit 
tuir lien;". .. 

Mr. Mllropoulos " 
will appear In pefltlon 
at Iowa Men.rlal Union 
April 25t.h 

Ernie Pannos 

. SYMPHONY 
(ORetmBA ... 
~F NEW y.oltlt :') 



I' G R - TUE DAlLY lOW 

4-F Status-1 A Swing !Greene Raps Williams, Maxim 
I For Not Defending '(r~wns ' 

'. Trade Talk? 

l 

First Error NEW YORK (AP) - NBA Comm~sioner A-be Greene Frid'ay 

I 
called IKe William and Joe iuim ~phoney" champions and ad
vocated a "get tough" polie with : all champions to keep titles 

. alive. * * * Comment by Merlin (Bud) 
Kurt, Iowa's !irst baseman alle! 
committing his first error in 33 
college games: "It had to happen 
sQmetime." 

I Gr nc also asserted that Calsbeek A Pop 
Williams may be ·tripped of his 

(AP 11'1,.,1101., 

MI KEY MANTLE. 19-Ytar old sensational Yankee rookie (left) sbows his battlnr stance to hIs three 
brother In their home after be had taken a new pby lui to determine bls draU status. l\tantJe learned 
Frld y be would continue to be cia silled (-F beeaule of a bad ankle. 

Many Big-Name Hurlers Mantle Re~a'ins 4~F 
To Sit Out Opening Day After Hew Physical 

MIAMI, OKLA. (A') - Rookie 
baseball star Mickey Mantle of 
the New Yr;rr:r Yankees can go 
back to his promising diamond 
career. He Is phyl;ically unqual
Wed for army servl,e. 

NEW YOHK ( P) - There'll be some familiar names missing 
from the list oC opening day pitchers next week when the major 
league· start th 'ir long haul down tht' 1951 pennant trail. 

t'arly half the pitchers who ,on traditional opening day 
/tOllor\ last year nnd at J a t two 
20 gam(' winners nrc likely to 
sit this one out. 

the No. 1 pic\C. He has su~ccded 
Bob Feller as the Indian chief. 

Raschl vs. Parnell • 
Raschi probably will lace Mel 

Parnell of the Red Sox in the 

Mantle's draft board dlsclos~d 
Friday his much ballyhooed army 
physical at Tulsa last Wednes
clay found him "not acceptable" 
tor induction. 

The board said It was forbid
den to disclose the detect which 

Manogcr Billy Southworth of 
the Boston Braves has a unique 
problem - picking his first day 
starter frem a pall' of 20-gomers. 
Warren Spahn and Johnny Soln. 

New York opener. Ned Garver of dlsqualWed him, but there Is scant 
doubt It was tbe left leg bone in
[ecHo,l which lett him retain his 
original 4-F classification. 

One or them h:l~ to rIde the bench the S1. LoUIS Drowns, who spun 
when the New York Giants trav- eight hitless innings against the 
el to Doston lor the opener Tu - St. L:Ju iB Cardinals Wednesday. is 
day. the logical choice against Billy 

LOllat to tart Pierce or the Chicago White SO". 
Mr nagrr Casey Steng I or the At Philadelp\lio Tuesday night. 

New York Yankees expects to Lou Bri~sie of the Athletics is 
~itch leUy Ed topat in the Presi-' likely to get the call against Bob 
dentiul opener at Washington Kuzava of Washington. Lou beat 
Monday and that's quite an hon- the Senators twice without defeat 
or tcr Steady Eddie. But Vic Rus- last year. 
chi, who won 21 lor the champs Larry J ansen of tbe Giants Is 
last yenr. will have the home the C1rst ebolce In tbe Boston 
open r at New YOlk Tuesday opcner 'rainst the: Braves. with 
against the Boston Red Sox. ' pahn lIkC'ly to repcat as open-

Allio Reynolds cr the Yankees. JnJ' day pitcher. 
who opened aqainst the Red Sox Robin Roberts of the National 
a yenr ago, doesn't lIgure in the LeoJ!ue Champion Philadelphia 
Immediate future b ause ol an Phillies and Don Newcombe of the 
injury. KC'n Ra[fen bcrger. Bob Dodgers, foes on opening doy a 
Ch nes. Bill Wight. Freddie year ago. are eXPected to repeat. 
Hutchinson. Ray Scarborough and Gery Staley of the Cardinals. 
Carl Scheib also eorned starting with a 4-3 record against the 
assignments a year ago but they, PirOltes last year, is a good bet to 
too, are likely to Jose out. start against Murray Dickson in 

nut two other reJalnert lost the Pittsburgh opener. And ltItlf
laurels and they're mJ,hty ensberger. who licked ~hl! Chicn
rough pitchers. Jlal Newhou,er, go Cubs six times whlle lOSing 
10nC" Detroit·s traditional open- once last year, looks like an auto
Inr day pick, rave way ·to matic choice in the Chicago opeh
lIutrhin on la. year . but he's er against Johnny Schmitz or 
almo~t a cinch to ooen alain t frank Hiller. 

th leveland IndJan,. And 
EweH Blackwell I back In tbe 
tronL eat for the CiDcrnnaU 

Reds. 

Wisconsin Tennis Meet 
Rescheduled at Madison 

At his home in nearby Com
merce. the 19-year-old batting 
sen'satlon expressed relief that his 
status has been clariCied. 

la~arias Top Name 
In' Weathervane Golf 

I 
DALLAS (A') - f\ field of 34. 

headed by Babe DldrickS'on Zahat·
las, the favorlte as USUIlI, move~ 
out today in the opening round of 
the Women's c'rGSs-Country We a
thervane golf tournament. 

Mr . ZaharlL', delendln, cham
pion and the year'. leadin, 
mGney-wiAner amon, women 
UDuters with $3 • .,5, tested the 
L/lkewood Country club course 
Ji'rlday with a one-under-par 74. 

Of the 34 starte'rs, ,14 are pro
(eSsionals eligible for the $3.000 
in prize money ot which $750 ~oes 
to first place. There will be prize 
money tor 12 placcs. 

Patty Ber, lIf Minneapolis. 
wbo bested Babe al Pineburst. 
N.C., In the last women's tour
nament by 10 strokes, alld 
I.oulse Suus of (/arrolltoWll. 
Ga •• were considered chief e1la) -
lenles to Mrs. Zaharlas. . Lopat probably will work 

agniost Sid Hudson of the Sena
tors In the Presidential opener 
and Blackwell against Cliff Cham
bet's of thr. Pirates In CincinnaU's 

Iowa's tennil! team became tho Othl!r women pros enter d in-

early st<trter. 
Newhouser. although injured 

sliAhtly recently, got an early call 
lor the opener from Manager Red 
HoJ{e because he had a 5-3 record 
against Lhe Indians last yel1r, With 
Art Houttcman in the army. New
houcr and Ted Gray are the only 
Tigers who sc:>red 1950 victories 
over the Indians. 

For Cleveland. Bob Lemon is 

latest Hawkeye squad to bow 10 clude Ailee and Marlene Bauer of 
the cold and rain when Its schedul- Midland. Tuas; and Betty Bush 
I'd dual meet with Wisconsin Fri- of Hammond. lllli. 
day was postponed. The Weathervane is (ou.r tow'-

It was to be the Hawks' open- naments with the first one here. 
ing meet ot the season. The nex t wOl be at Pebble Beach. 

The match has been tentath'ely Calif.. then at IndianaJ?olis, May 
rescheduled for May 7 at Wis- 18-19 and the final at New York 
consin a5 part ot a weekend trip. May 26-27. Any player taking 

The next chance for luunching !irst in all lour tcurnaments wUI 
the season will come Wednesday win $3,000. In addition the over
at Peoria against .Bradley. Indiana all winner of the entire 144 holes 
will be tbe opposition April 21 in will receive $5,000, Mrs. Zaharlas 
the new scheduled home opener. last year won $7.450;' --------• r 

$100,000 Blood Pressure . . 
i 

I AI' WIn".Ie) 
I • 

T~KJNG BlS n.A.n 1I))'lloal Friday was Paul PetU\, 19-Jear old "boDU .babJ" of ,~ P1t&la1Mlrlh 
Pirates. PeWt watebes ~ Franll Prenaa as bls blo ~d pressure II \eated.lI'Iafl .lllrhIJ .,JIbllelJed )Hiebbi, 
d'tOlp~t, "'he alrDe. wH,b tbe Buc. lor a reputed lito,", lut , ... r, will leain w1tbln a f_ daJ' If 
Ilc· .... l"ill' jit.llf1e " .11' ""ritj-Jlluh. . , • . 

lightwelgh t ti Ue. 
A bll" rbubarb · over dual 

chamPions developed as what 
was to have been a quiet award
,lvIlI, luncheon or Ahe Boxl., 
Writei'll asaoclaUon. 
Middleweight Champion Ray 

Robinson was given a champion
ship belt by Nat Fleischer.· editor 
ot Ring magazine, and Greene was 
presentl!d with the Marcel Cerdan 
medal by a ParisIan newspaper
man for the CommJ.sisoo.er's ef
forts on behal! of the lat,. rorJ:ll
er middlewieght king. · . 

Greme said that it wa$ ~ecos
sary for Ule good of bo)(,iUg to 
bar dual champions In order to 
keep boxing ' healthy and lreep 

. titles alive. 
"It I bad my way" old 

Greene, "I'd have champion. 
delend th~lr mls every three 
months. not .ix. May.,e they 
should be rorced to defend their 
tlUes every time they n,bt." 
He said the NBA )'lad a light

weight elLmination tournament ill 
the works In the event .WlIliams 
is stripped of his crown. The NBf., 
is polUng Its e"ecuttve comrnltu:e 
right now on whethei' to take away 
the title from the Trentoul N.J., 
Negro. 

"I doubt whether Williams ciln 
make the weight anyway." said 
Greene. 

Williams weighed 145. ten 
pounds over the IigMweight limit 
when he outpointed Fitzie Pru
den in Chicago Wednesday rught. 

Ike hasn't detended his crown 
since Dec. 5. 1949. whcn he out
pointed Freddie Dawson in Phil
adelphia. He has agreed. however. 
to defend his title 4alnst Jimmy 
Carter in Madison SquaI'e Gar
den, May 11. 

GreeM pOinted out Maxim 
hasn' t defended his lIrM hea
vYwel(hl champlonslilp Iince he 
won It from Freddie l'lllls, Jan. 
24 , 1950. 

Maxim signed to delend his 
crown against Bob Satter!ield in 
Chicago, June 27. Eleven days 
alter he signed that conttact. he 
agreed to fight Heavyweight 
Champion Ezzard Charles in Chi-
cago. May 30, . 

That brought up the possibil
ity of Maxim Winning the heavy
weight crown and Icrteitinlt his 
175-pound championship. 

Fire in . Qleachers, 
Ticket Siampede 
Mar Exhibition .fii, 

NORFOLK, VA. (if'.) - Fire 
broke out in the rightfield bleach
ers of the Norfolk bal) 'pa~k Fri
day durin~ an e~bition 'lJllme be
tween the Cleveland In\iians and 
the New York Giants. 

~ere'l UP &0 SUI buket-
ball &lalent .~ut. ror fue fear 

. ill. or ' thereabout.: 
A IOD waa born this week &0 

(I'. and Mrs. FraD_lln Call
beek. He has been named, ap
Propriately enourh. FraDkiln 
John Jr. 

Fraaklln Sr., star Hawllel'e 
e:enter &nd rorward for the pu' 
threfl yean said that he "defl-
1I1~ly" plans to make .. buket
~I player A»I' III "JJllIlor." 
TI1lI .. ' tlie ' Ilrat child for the 

,~ .. .,eeka. I .. " --'- --':..-....... -

.:.~, ;.')a,·B~.Y 
'\' I _ "" \~ • 

~ ICarc!'s'$t,ve Bilko 
, ' 'rri.s,:Ag~iin 

" , 
• HOUSTON. TEX. tIPI- Slugging 

Ste.ve • Bilko 0&. tqe St. Louis 
Catdlnals. IQokin g , like his own 
,sylph a~ain at, 2~O pO,unds , happily 
explaifled Frlpay .the , presst.lr~ is 
o(t beqause the o,yelght 1s otf. 

Bllilo. wile a~l'rs &0 be U\e 
card 1_11' new nnt:II&rl~ flrsl
buenlall , unjl tb be ealled "Lard 
~pptlln" a~1I1 "lSI' 80.1 Billllon" 
"lit so Jon, a,o when he wel,hell 
eloSe &0 %6', Now 30 pdun4a 
ll,hter than laSt April!,. he roes 
bY the lIomewhat skinnfer niCk
name of "Pluto,"; , 

, "LosIng that weight .sure \las 
made a di(fcrence." d~,lared the 
blond, long-ball beller from ~an
tlcoke. Po, "I can move around 
much better than r used to and I 
know there isn't so muc):! pressure 
on me. ' 

"When I came up to the Card
inals tor the first time In , 1949," 
he,: added, "r guess J ate pre"y 
gQ.od. You know how It was-a 
IIUY's !irst time up in the big 
lell$ues. I saw aU that good food 
and t, dldn·t want any cit it to Ito 
to waste." • ' 

'The burly BUko ,ot another 
orack wUh the , Cardinals lut 
.prln, but ... aln be .... '8 found 
to'll thick around the midi Ie and 

,sent &0 Rochester . of tb~ Wer-
natlonallearue. wbere he hatted 
:293 anll walloped l.s-hOmel'l. 
", Although he'll ne\ter do a tight
r,~ act or qu..1i1, (or the lend 
role in a ballet troupe, BlUm has 
been ti lot more cracetut around 
tl\~ bag this spr:.lg than formerly. 
Tlie Cardinal organizl\tlon credits 
rD,1Ich of Steve's ' defensive im
Pfwe'ment to Mike Gonzalez, who 
ml\naecd him at" Itavana in the 
04bn Winter leag\.\e the past few 
m'Qtiths, 

lK;tonzalw,. bad orders ftom tbe 
tptdinal front office to watch my 
welght," Bllko said with a smlle. 
"Ffnt thing he did when 1 joined 
hi:> olub wa$ buy a scale. I pract-
1ct11y lived on that ' scale all 

~,~''' '. , 

~Eihibition Baseball , '\ .'" 

Many or the estimated 12,()OO :; A's 7, Phtllies2 
fans lied the bleachers and ran "'/111,,: (1\1 .' .. , : 010 040 011 -; 9 I 
onto the playin~ field. Firemen "JI18f I,., .' 000 lV' ow - 2 8 I 
quickly p"t out ' the blato. . iiaanlz, WyM 15) aNI T ipton: , Rober ... 

¥ ("l""l\t~ 161 , .;Ko\la/nh\y, \ (81 and Scml-
One Can ~uCte\"cd a broken le~. nll:k., WlilnlhJ I7Ilcher. Wy",,: .;uo.,'R 
The fire was discovered after t:~;~I~\. 'i"n~;:'~ ·uome TWlS - )on.5, 

tbree innings had been playpd. · -
The score wus deadlocked at 2-2 ,::: Reci $oxlop:Br~v~s ' .. 
at the time. BOlito" (A ) ."'. ,200 000 OIlO -"\1 13 0 

The bleachers were ignited by ,BOIIton (Nl .• " 500 011 001 - 8 11 I 
parnell. $to\>bs (8) . and ROllar,) Dlck

a grass fire burning outside the ICU'd, DonovaJ\ \8) £Sloe\< (71 Hall 1181 
park. an4 Mueller . W Inn Inc pllcber. SIOb~. 

The first alarm was received at ' ~~~ 8~;.c:::: ~IOC~. hom. rUM->WI-

3:25 p.m. and the second at 3:28 ' > -~, 
p,m. The fire was brought under ': : Giant.; ~ndians Tie 
cont rol and the game resumed NfM York , \~J 110 o2CI 020 - 6 13 2 

h tl b I 4 '1:1 ~I. C!evelO,I<I IA) •• OQZ OlO 201 - 6 10 0 
S or y e ore 0 0.... . ! MtllUe, Gel", Kyl and WeI!rum ~ Lern-

Earlier. the game had "produced on , nd Tebb.itl4. ~om. rw,"- TllomPSOII. 
one oC the wildes scenes, ot con- M',tr~"II. 
fusion in Norf()lk history as thou- :.' Dodgers 7, Yank. 6 
sands o! fa ns ~ammed gates lind ~"';"k':yn (NI " O~! ~ 00<1 _ , 0 3 
threatened to batter thetn,down, to Ni!. York (AI 111 000 000 ~ 8 " 2 
gain entrance. '~I'wcombe.· Kin" (el ind campanella; ft.""'" Lo ... ~ ! (., Muncrlef (91 and 13erTicket sellers and ti\kers were .... WlnnlnJ i>ltch.~r, Kin." LoSing pilch. 
swamped. Th'e spectafora :" j Lop~l . H ollie run-!lee.... . 
drafted into taking ticketS. 

.At one stage a . sm,aIl -riot was .... ~nl-==I\ 
threatened as fans hbldlnJ tickets .. 
demanded . entrance. Elltra' Police ' t x, ,'C I U' S"I'V' e'" I.y were summorred. . C' t 

The crowd Qverfiow.ed , all , . .. • 

around the outfil!ld. 'The park , G:a m' .e: ' '& 
seats' 8.000. 

" . 

Kurt had accepted 298 
chances witbout an error be
fore be dropped Ii throw in the 
ninth inning of tbc Luther game 
here Tue day. lie compiled 2aG 
of them IIlst season. 
Not on the squad as a sopho

more, Kurt. pS .a junior, took over 
first base in the first game of 
the 1950 southern trip and started 
his season of perfect fielding, 

In 1951. the 25-year-old navy 
veteran from Cascaoe resumed 
his errorless ways dUl:ing the I I 

I 
southern trip and into the final 
inning of the second home game 
with Luther. 

A ground ball hit to the second 
baseman as he m'oved over 10. 
ward 1ir,&t was picked up by Skip 

(At Wirephoto) Greene .and thrown to Kurt just 

PIDLADELPHIA ~TRLET1C )\JANAGER J imm y Dykes (left) and above his helld. 
ClevelaDd Indians General Manager Hank Greenberg got together The ball hit , the top of Kurt's 
on the iVa 'benCh Friday heforc the Athletlc-Phillies Intra -city game. ontstretched glove and bounced 
prllenber, Is reported sceking Alex Kellner or Lou Brisse, the A's a.way, thus eJldlng probably the 
1I0utbJ)a W pltcb~ s tars. Jongest errorless fielding string 

, in Iowa baseball his!ory. 

White ·',Sox· Boss Hap'py 
WitJ{ Manager Ricl1artls 

The gooo-natured Kurt just 
kicked the ground with his foot 
a'fter the rni?take, more from re
lief tha,t the pressure was of! 
than anything else. Then he handl· 
ed the next throw, a game-ending 
double play. in his usual sly,· 

CHICAGO UP) - "The man is I 
aU busIness, What a reliet to have 
a major league manager running 
a major leog\.le teapl ," 

That was the homecoming ac
colade giveh ' Friday by Chicago 
Whito SOl( General - Manager 
Frank Lane to new pilot Paul Ra
pier Richal'ds', whost Pale Hose 
won the majllr league spring ex
hibition championShip with a 23-8 
record. " I 

The obvlQus compat'ison with 
former' SOx Manalrer Jobn On
slow ml'ht be' marked down as 
IItron, Jlre~udlce slncc Lane and 
"Old JIlQIl" had Il cat-and-dog 
relationShip durin: 1949 and 
llari or 1950. 
But for Richards. making his 

major lellgue managing debut, the 
all-business term fits him like 
the oatcher's glove he used to wear 
for the Detroit Tigers. 

The taciturn, skinny Scotch
lrish-Engtishman from Waxachie. 
Texas, \lever gave the White Sox 
a chance in spring practice to 
dawcUe or read the funny pepers 
on company time. 

The 41-yea r-old Richards is no 
baseball Captain BUgh of roaring 
command, but hiS qUiet-spoken 
orders follow the theory. accord
Ing to Lane. that the game is 10 
percent inspiration and 90 per
cent perspiration .. 

CCNY , Latest School 
To Abandon Football , 

NEW YORK (IP) - City Col
lege of New York announced Fti
doy it would stop playing foot
ball "until such time as adequate 
prnclice and game facilities and 
opropriate finances are provided," 
. Dr, Ha~ry N, Wright, president 
of thn college( said the decision 
to suspend the sport was reached 
by the 'faculty athletic committee. 

CCNY is the 20th college to 
drop football since the 1950 sea
son because of the national emer
gency or for financial reasons. 

BAKER WINS DEClSION 

N~W YORK' (IP) - Bob Baker. 
unbeaten Pittsburgh heavyweigbt 
hope, all but flatened Elkins 
Bl'othets of New Castle. Pa., Fri
day 'night as he won a unanimous 
10-Iound decision for his 20th 
stratgh t victory , 13a Iter weighed 
215lfl ', Brothl'!rs 190 ',1 . 

"Richards docs his work on ish fashion. 
the field and not sO much in .:l' ___ ...c.. __ _ 

the newspapers." Lane said. YMCf{ Swimming Meet 
"There is no substitute for work At Fieldhouse Pool 
IlS a conditioner and the White Clin ton, the defending cham-
Sox are In condition." pion, and ~ight other teams will 
Both Richards and Lone are compe ~e· for the state YMCA 

convinced the cl ub will climb ihto swimming championship in the 
the first division for the flTst fie\dhouse pool \.oday, 
tim~ since Jimmy Dykes' 1943 Dave Armbruster. IOlVa swim
Sox finished fouctb in tbe Amer- ming coach. said that the contest
jean league race with 82-72. Since ants qualified by placing either I, 
that time. the Pale Hose never first or second in dis1rict meets 
reached the .500 mark and last throughout the state two weeks 
year wound up sixth With 69-94, ago. 

The So,,' city seHas opener The 30-cvent meet will open 
with the Cubs at 'Wrigley field was at 10:30 a.m, with the four dh'
rained out Friday, A single game iog finals. Swimming events will 
is scheduled at Comiskey par\< 51.jl.1't at 2 p.m. 
Saturday and a WriJey field twin These are the teams entered: 
bill Sunday, beCoie the Pale Hose Clinton, Davenpcrt, Waterloo, Des 
open the regular campaign Tues- Moine5, Cedar Rapids, Newton, 
day against the Browns at S t. Marshalltown, Burlington and 
Louis. I Washington 

MID.WEIGHT STYLE FITS REGU1.AR SIZE SHon 

"I wish ... for a 
big delicious plate 

of RENALDOS 
SPASHETTI" 

:' /~lUl~/l 
No other sox give 

you all these benefits 
• reduce body fat!guc-

absorb perspiration 
• eliminates shoe chafint 
• wear 10nKer-thanks til 
CUShion ,J;einforcement 

Spaghetti & Mtat · Scauce 8Ge 
Spaqhetti & Meat ·BGUa 8Sc , 
Spaghetti & Veal'CdUeta 1.24 

1 

RENAtDQ':S' , . 
127 Iowa Ave. 

Stephens brjngs you another 
lashfbn' first! Game and Lake 

• 

·feather lin~~ sport shirts. , : ~~~~'t7 
shirts that , distinguish your . .J.Afv"Y. 

I " .ppear;al~ aipOpg o~her men ' 

of good taste. Five ' colors to 

choos~ .frolll ." ' , ~~~~~~~~ ,. 

For all men who spend a lot of tlme on their feet 
, . , these ingenious Davia 40 Cushion Fbot Sox are 
a vital necessity, More than that, they'r'; a down
rlqh1 pleasure to wearl ·Sturdily consll'ucted of cot
t::l - with elastic tops and cUl!hio n protected toe 

101e, and heel. In all populCl{ color •. 

It's Like Walking on a Njce Soft Beth Towell 

BREMERS 

-Ito 

I 

.~ 
Err 
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I Art W 0 r k fro m 50 Iowa 8 Poliiical Science 

Schools t'o Be Shown Here Te~ch~rs 10 AHend 
Art work by sllldents of nearly cil BluC!s; Creston; Immaculate Grmne I Conference 

50 Iowa high schools II be ex- Conception academy, Davenport 
k1'bittd in the 21st annual Iowa high school, Sudlow, frank L. 
bIgh school art exhibit at the Smart and J . B. Young junior 
SUI art bullding April 17-30. high schools, Davenport. 

Groups from many '· of these St. Joseph academy and E::.~ 
scl1cols will also attend the art high school, Des Moines; Deni
education conference which will son; Visitation academy and 
be held in conjunction with the Senior high school, Dubuque; 
exhibition April 20-21. Gilmore; Humboldt; University 

Purpose of the cdnference and high and City high schools, Iowa 
exhibition is to proVide ' construc- City; Iowa Falls; Keokuk ; Man
til"e criticism for improvement of ehlster; Mason City. 
Iowa high school art programs, Musca tine; Newton ; Oelwein; 
SUI art Prof. Ft·arlle PI.. Wacho- Stuart junior high and Ottumwa 
1'iU, director ot the exhibition, high school, Ottumwa; Tama ; 
said. Washington; Waterloo; Waukon 

J,e(tures by Prof. DOI'd Fitz, and Webster City. 
Univmity of Kentucky, Prof. 
Manuel Barkan, Ohio State uni
I'tlSlty, and SUI art instructor 
Doris Byrd YOI'dy arc scheduled 
for the conference. 

Art demonstrations by stUdents 
tmn Burlington, Davenport, Du
buque, Iowa City, Newton and 
Waterloo high schools, and an 
ludlo-visual education workshop 
IIill complete the program. 

Selections from ihe exhibi
tions will be made to form a trav
eling exhibition which is circu
lated annually tq tnte'rested low'! 
high schools. 

SUI Law Graduale 
Appointed Chairman 
Of County Defense 

Atty. William Tucker, graduate 
of the SUI college of Jaw, Friday 
was named chairman of the John
son county civil defense commit
tee by Gov. William S. Beardsley. 

Tucker succeeds Fred V. John
son, Iowa City tf 
realtor, who re- \' 
signed in Febr- ,. 
uary because of · 
ill health. His 
appointment be
: omes effecti ve 
immediately. 

T u c k er has 

Eight SUI political science 
professors and instr uctors will I 
attend an "Institute of Interna
tional Affairs," in Grinnell to
dllY, in an effort to bring to
gether a ll pOlitical science t£:ach
ers of Iowa. 

sm men attending lire Prof. 
Verhon Van Dyke, Pro!, R. G. 
Whitesel , Prot Russell M. Ross, 
Prof. John E. Briggs, Frot. Kirk 
H. Porter, John P. liendrickson, 
George F. Moore and E. Lane 
Davis. 

Porter, head or the political 
science department, said the in
stitute had been tri and aban
doned before. "We arc very much 
pleased the Grinnell folks have
launched this," he said. 

The conference is starting Jate 
enough and dismissing early 
enough that political science in
structors from all parts of the 
s tate may attend. 

Prof. C. I. Friedrich, Harvard, 
will be the principal speaker, 
adell·essing the group in the 
morning and afternoon sessions. 

League of Women 
Voters to Circulate 
Recreation Survey 

Schools which plan to take part 
In the conference are Adel; Al
lona; Ames; Bloomfield; Boone; 
Oak street junior high, Horace 
Mann junior high and Burlington 
high school, Burlington; Frank
rn, McKinley, Roosevelt and 
Wilson high schools, Cedar Rap
Ids. 

been ptacticing With the cooperation o[ mem-
law since last bel'S of an sur class in "Com-
June whcn he munity Organization Cor Reerea-

Traffic Problem? -

Chief Gives 
Bicycle Rules 

* * * Bicyclists who break city or'::
nances may be fined $1 to $100 
or have their bikes impoundE'4 
trom one to 30 days, Police Ch 0 
.E. J. Ruppert said this week. 

The Iowa city ordinances con
cerning bicycles !;tate that it is 
unlaw!uI to ride at night without 
a light on the front· of the bike 
a.nd all bikes must be equipp'<!d 
with a red glass reflector on the 
rear. 

I t is also against the law, tbe 
chief said, to ride a bloyc~ on 
the sidewalks In the business 
district or to park It on the 
bUSiness distri ct sidewalks In 
problhll.ed area. When down
town. It ill be t to park in the 
reruIar place in front or tlie 
police station. he advised. 
Cyclists are also reminded to 

observe trailie rules whHe rid
ing their bicycles and not to ride 
double, follow fire trucks or ride 
mOl·e than two abreast on ahy 
street. 

Pedestrians always have the 
right of way over bicycle riders 
on any sidewalkS and cyclists are 
only to ride In single file on side
walks in resldentlal areas. 

Lucas Studying 
Sanitary V~olator 

Chariton; Clarinda; Clinton; 
Abraham Lincoln high school 
and Bloomer junior school, Coun-

graduated from TUCKER tion," a recreation preference City Atty. Edward Lucas said 
SUI. He completed the clvjI de- survey will be made of a samp- Thursday he is studying evidence 
fense course at SUI last year. ling of Iowa City homes Monday to determine whether charges will 

3 SUI Members Attend The civil defense committee by the League of Women Votcrs. be filed against the Iowa City 

h 
was set up in Johnson county last Each person interviewed will food establishment Which has re-

C icago YMCA Meeting summer as part of the Iowa civil have a chance to check all the fused to comply with sanitaI'Y re-
Three members of the SUI defense program which is under things he likes to do, the things guJations. 

YWCA are attending the Central the direction of Rodney Q . Selby. he docs not have a chance to do, "We definitely haven't forJ:!ot
Relional YWCA conference in Chi- Other members of the county and the things he's qualified to ten the case," Lucas said. "The 

committee are Dean-Emeritus help with as a leader. place has been a constant violat-
CI~~: Dewey B. Stuit. chairm:m Wilbur J. Teeters, SUI college or The survey is part of a larger or, although the owner has been 

pharmacy; Atty. William L. Meal'- t 1 . k ' t d t· ' of ~ advisory board of the survey he eague IS ma 109 0 warne many lmes.' 
don and Roy Ewers, all of Iowa f· d t b t . F . t YW A; Donna Adcock, A3, Da- 10 ou more a out he recreation Dr. D. . Fitzpatrtck, ci y health 

. City; Paul E. McNutt, route 7; f I C· . venport, executive secretary of the resources 0 owa Ity, accordmg physician, reported in his semi-
T. G. Specht, Oxford; Orris E. M 

group, and Mrs. Edwin B. Kurtz, tij J:S. Allyn Lemme, league annual statement April 2 that 
ConnellY, Solon, and Ralph R. ·d t a member of the advisory board pres I en . there was one local food establish-Hudachek, Lone Tree. and vice-president of the Iowa The Iowa City recreation com- ment ttrt has constantly violated 

district YWCA are the local dele- FIVE }\lEN HURT mission and Robert Lee, new di- health regulations. 
cates. ROCK ISLAND, ILL. (IP) - rector of recreation here, have ex- The name of the establishment, 

Mrs. Stuit is the wife of Dewey Five men were hurt and Cour pressed interest in the survey. however, was not made known. 
B. Stuit, dean of student person- others were arrested after a [ist- Lee approved the check list be- Lucas said Charies SChindler , 
nel services, 'and Mrs. Kurtz is swinging brawl near the gates 01 I fore it was completed. city health inspector, asked him to 
the wife of Prof. Edwin B. Kurtz, the Farmall factory of the Inter- I League officials urge every study the cnse and to determine 
head of the electrical engineer- national Harvester com pan y person who receives a check list what attion could be (a ken against 
i...:n,=--de~p_ar..;t..;m_e..;n..;t. _________ Thurs~~y nigh t. to _f_il_l_it_ou_l. _a_n_d_r_e_tu_r_n_il_. ____ th_e.;....e.;;s_ta...;b;..l...;iE;;.h..;m;;.e..;n.;.t;;.. _____ _ 
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More Ugliest Man 'Queens' 

, 
ASK THE MA WHO TRIED ONE ••• 

THESE ADS REALLY BRING RESULTS! 
Misc~l1oneous for Sale Instruction 

USED tabl~ mod, I 1_ d.'rwood 
I writer. $20.00. T~I<ph"fle 8-33"8. 

tVJ>l"· nANCE le~sons. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 
Dial 11485. 

LEICA cnm.'~. 1:2-51. Sp"'d 1-1000. In 

I new condition. $225.00. Writ. box 68 
~ DatJy Iowan ~ T~~Y. __ . _ -

LO ANED on guns. Cttmeras, dia .. 

Loans 

I 
RCA Tabl't Radlo-Ph(lno~r.ph. 4:; T.p.m . mond •. clothln,. ~tc. REUABLE LOAN 

6 monlhs\old. Phone 3305. .., Irs Ea~t BurllnJlton . 
----~-------------

I flE]I!lNGTON RAND porteble typ~wrlt<r. ,lITCK LOANS on Jeweln'. clothln!:. 
Good cond,tlon. ~.OO. Phone 6611. r"dlos •• tc. HOCK,EYE LOAN, 128V. 

r.. 
.... Richard Turchen, A3, Sjoux City 

ponsored by I'hi Epsilon PI 

SMALL white radio. ,ood 
SIO.OO. Ext. USI. 

condition. 

HASS flddl.. with nmpllfior pIck up 
Phone 8... 04 ev~nlnlls. 

t'OR ..,Ie : DAv.nllOrl. lJi\l1 6818 

Dubuque. 

Work Wanted 

YES. we repair and p.,lnt s tucco houses 
the Bondu way. 01.1 2797. 

WI LL care lor dliid In my home while 
!lULLER brushes. Dubutunt cometl . rnother worka. Dial 9218. 

PhoM 4376. 

LOOK In your sHlc! ThoU'Illnds or pea 
pie resdlnll the towsn cia silled oectlon 

.re lntere .. led In what )OU have to .eJl 
I",,·.n ad! let r.sullo. c..!1 4191 today I 

USED refrigerators reconditioned. Prlc 
from $39.9' 10 $99.95. Larew Co .• aero 

rom City H alt. 

USED washtnJt m3chtn~~. T~n mort· 
newly rebuilt wa:oherl. Buy wIth 

Ildt.nce. .l...nrcw Co. ac.:rOS$ from 
'Iall. 

DRESSMAKING. Formal. a .peelally. 
'tn. W rIght. 8-3328. 

Help Wanted 

:'IOEW PAPER carrfer boy. AppllcatJons 
wonted lor Dally Iowan route . Call 
2t51. 

Where Shall We Go 

·TUDE:-.IT'SI :For t...ty. Inexpensive 
mf':ll~. fat lit th,. Pr incess Cate. Jowa 

KE..~10RE "Automatic" wnRhing rna. (tylJ lpadina reft~urant. 
chine ahd 1-(oot Ol lJ otpolnf' rl.'lrfge:r.l .. 

~'r. Phone 8"()983. Apartment forReIit-
r;:XCEl.l.ENT comblnoUnn radlo-phono- .; [ALL apartment comple"'ly furnished . 

graph co"oole. Price $5:1.00. 0 1.1 2220. Close In. Young marrIed couples only. 
DIal 0081 week.days only between 9 

Wanted to Rent '-In. and 4 pm. 
----~----------------APARTMENT for rent. Dial 8-0867 be, 

'iCHOOL lench~r a'.d wile dcslre fum, tween 9 and 5 . 
!shed apartment [Qr 8ummer te rm 

.Iohn W. Cook. Danvlllc. 10"". --A;;-u-:t-0-s--;fo-r~S;:;-a.,le-----·U·8-ed-'--

Lost and Found 

LOST on CAmpUI. InOl', ~old 
band. Rew.rd. Phone 8-5458. 

I r OUND : Cln .. ring. DIal 2341. 

Automotive 

weddmg 

USED auto porlo. Cora lville Sal vag. Co. 
Dial 8-1821. 

Reg! Estate 

NICE two bedroom hou .. wIth $65 in-
come {rom ap.,rtnv·nt. Excellent con .. 

dillon. iUS heal. w~1I lo"at"" $2500 down 
e nd low mon thly Doyments. Phone 
8-2370 for APporlm~n_t_. ______ _ 

T'VQ bc.'droom hnu~e lor sale by ownr:r. 
Reasonable. COil 4568. 

Typing 

THESIS typln~. Phone 29r.a ---
TYPING : The$I.. 1I0n\·,"I. Experienced. 

1&19 Deluxe CHEVROLET. Very low 
mllnge. 117 E. Davenport. 8·2141. 

FOR lillIe: 1918 lour door CIlEVROl.ET. 
Rljfht price t~ rlaht pnrly. Phone 5777. 

'37 DODGE Coupe. Phone 8-3540. 

1942 BlITC K Super S donet\(' . New tires. 
t848 FIreba ll engine. neW udlatol. R.,. 

dlo and he. t~r. New paInt job, two 
lone vrny. Only .,00. S~C II Cor you ... clf. 
0111 5628. 

tC42 CHEVROLET tudor 1049 MERCURY 
Clut) COllp('. 1939 Ol.DS 4·door . See 

the!lt' and olherl .t Ekwoll Moton, 627 
s. C.,pltul. 

1936 FORD. r bull! motor. radio. heater. 
SpOtlight. Excellent !!nlBh. 717 Klrk

wo(o(\ 8-27~O 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer. 

Rentl'd by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone AR38. 

. Dial 8·0198 OvenU1G" :' I TYPINC . ~c-;;:~-;;;;;\h;-;;: C.:i, 82106. 

lOW A CITY TRAILER MART 
__ 1225. So. RIverside Drive 

Ron Peterson, A3, Clear Lake 
SpOJ1sored by Phi Gamma Delta 

---- -- -----------------------
Vital Statistics 

--.;..----------
Dt:ATIIS 

I.ena Fessler. 79. VIctor. dIed at Unto 
ver&i"ly hospitals "rldov. 

1 MJ\K1UAOE LICJ;N~ES 

d~cgg M. Snyder. 23. Iowa City. nnd 
MDril yn I\IIn s(cnebnl·ger. 19. Lone Tfl'e . 

Lvan Coonrod. 39, Ccnh'r Point, nnd 
BeH,lta Tull , 35, Tnddvllk·. 

il 
II 1I, IJ1NO " L:JUIITII 

~"oC. A. L . l'ohs received " permIt· to 
buifd on .. co . t ........ ~ed $25.000 residence wJth 
g. r. ge utt:Jchcd. 

J aKe \'II\:gU+I,hl.:lr received n permit to 
build A residence at the l'orner of LucDs 
slr~ct ond Poge "lr~cL Estimated cost 
was $4.000 . 

on:os 
N~llc cxchpllgcd. 

~ --- -- . 
WANT AD RATES . --- . 

One day .. . ... ' 60 per word 
l.hree days .... tOe per word 
She days ........ 13c per word 

One month ........ 390 per word 
Classified Display 

For consecutive insertions 
One Month ...... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
One Day .............. 75c per col. inch 
Six COllFeculive Days, 

per day .......... 60c per col. inch 
Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Insurance 

h. mRT'" FOR fir. And n\l tn In<urpnco. "om~. and 
1t dnughtcr w;)s born Wcdnrsd:pl to :1('r~nc:es, see WhiUng-KeTc Really Co. 

Mr. and Mrs . .To hn W. WyJack. 1019' . Dh l 2123. 
Glnl<>r. at Mercy ho.plt.". ---------~-----

Rooms for Rent J\I soo was born WN1n('~dny to Mr and 
Mr$.-_ Kenneth Cooper. route 5, Iowa CiLy, 
at 'Mercy hospital. 

A daughter was born Wodllesdny to 
Mr,_and M .... Om.r Slut%man. Wellmn". 
at Mercy hosp lll1l. 

A daughter wns bonl Thu r.-cl.ov to Mr . 
nnd MrtIi. Robf!rt Moen. r ou te 5, I owa 
CII),. at Mercy hosplll1l. 

J\. Ion was born Thur\dav to Mr. nnC 
MrS. Lyle Songer. route 5, "Iowa City, III 
Mercy hospItal. 

A son WOil b .... rOO\ TkH .. • ... .. •· t - .... .., ... -1 

v.s. Andr~w Smith. route 2. Oxford , at 
Mercy hospltlll. 

A son \0\. Yo oorn Thurlllda.v to Mr. nnd 
Mrs . John Novolny. ~23 FnlrchJl<l, at 

. r.w .... ,.,. ~o ... nltR1. , 
lA ~ son was born Thu.rsdny to Mr. un" 

'PI .l ~uu drl.!flnernon, WeHma n, at 
Mercy hospita l. 

A Ion was born Friday to Mr. and ?olrl . 
.... )41,.., .. " SchecLZ. ]4U2 ):ewell. ot l'f'1crcy 
hosplto_'_. __ _ 

~OOM Am> BOARD 

"1~GI.1i1 room . clo.., hi' 2573. 

TWO half rooms Cor male students. 
Dial 6787. 

DOUBLE or .'ngle room. Clolle In. Grndu 
ate, businc:;s or professional women. 

Phone 3317 . 

SM ALL room, b\l !4l ne8S man or gradu .. 
n t(' sludent. Private fnlrilnce and .how· 

~r. DIal 3265. 

LARGE room, double or single for huiles. 
Ca ll .838. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY Ilttlng. Phone 3311. 

BABY sltUng references furnlJlhod 
Phone 8- 1266. ----_._---

By GENE AHERN 

WE ALL PAID 135 10 JOIN YOUR. 
FISH AND DUel(. CLUB, BUT ROBIN 
S,",YS YOU'RE NOW T,",LKING 
,",BOUT PLANS FOR MA.KING THE 
PLACE IN10 A SUMMER. RESORT 
~orEL Lf>,T~R ON! ··10 BRING 
YOU DOWN 10 SE,", LEVEL, 1 
THINK I'LL GET ALL TH' GUYS 

OH .. TH,",T WAS JUST 
A FLIGHT OF FANCY.! 

I'D SEITER. fORGET 
MY OTHER. IDE" OF '"' 
BOTTUNG PLANT AT 
THE Li\KE, TO GO 
INTO TIlE. BuSINESS 

OF SELliNG A 
SPAR.II:.LING TO DEMAND YOU GIVE us 

B,",CK OUR. ,. 35 .' TABLE 
'/ W"TER.! 

::. ··········Tr;rt 
- 1WI 

TYPING. Notary PUblic. mlmro,raphlnl. 
Mary V. DurM. 6()1 Stale BanK ilulld· 

In,: d ial 2656. Rc,ldencc 2J27 . 

Music and Radio 

RADIO rePlllrlnl!. J ACKSON·S ELt:;C· 
p lliC AND GUT 114r.~ 

For Sale 
'49 Chevrolet Tudor 
'39 Chevrolet Tudor 
'4 1 Pontill(' Sedpnclte 
'40 Ford, 4-coor 
'40 Buick Super 4-door 

NALL lUOl'OIl" 
210 S. Burliugto'l 

DIESEL 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

Men are being lIIelected tn thl5 arf'a to 
be tr~lnpd lor hl"h pay loba a. diesel 
mcchanics. traC' tor, bulJdoz~ .... And crane 
nprfH\.t)u. marine d iesel. pnrtl men and 
nllll1V othC"r job 11\ thi. tonldlv ~X~ 
pllndlnlt industr.v. H yo u nrc mcehtmtc
nih Jl'.fndcrl Dnd want. increased eurnings 
YOU owe it to YOUff;CI r to find out 
whpthcr or nol you cltn qun1Uy. For 
tn:<' m!ormuUon withou t obligation 
wri\.c' 

TII ACTOR TRAINING SEIlVICE. INC. 
BOX 87 

Dai ly Iowan Want-Ad 
It might be a "While Elephant" to you, but a good 
buy to someone else. No matter whal it is - a 
table, a rug, a refrigerator, a typewriter, a coat ... 
you can sell it with a Daily Iowan Classified ad. 

The Oaily Iowan Classi fied Dept, 

[ LAFF -A-DAY 

~~} I, 'j . ;« :;;~{~': '; , 
.:: . 

,. ~ 

, , 

':', 

"IL' ;; gdlin~ luo ui!.:! ' an·t. you llll it on a dil!U': 
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24 'Glamor-leers' Skate in Fieldhouse lee Show Be Pari of CommunilY~ i 
i Student-Teachers T 01 d --C-O-'T- E-M- PT-C·-.-fA-R-C-E--D-r.- C-Ia-re- n-ce- HiSkey, scientist, WQ 

Yesterday in Washington 

Teachers must become a part of 
the commumty In which they live, 

. Jack M. logan. Waterloo super
~ intendenl of schools, lold student
teachers Friday at tile ,'ocaliJnal 
con terence. 

"SllIdents planning careers in 
teaching must remember that they 
will be Jiving in communities and 
that th~y must become as much 
a part of Ihat community as of the 
school where they teach," he said. 

In pire Pupil 
One oC the rrost challenging op

portunities of the master teacher, 
log? n pointed cut, is in giving the 
inspiration and encouragement 
that enables the pupil to surpass 
thl! teacher . 

Leith Shackel, director of placc
mpnt III Carlet:m college, North
field, Minn., told conference mem
bers that choice of an occupation 
should not be limited to one par
ticu1ar field. 

Secretarial and retailing work 

I acquitted of a charge of contempt of congress. 
of nursing, served as ad,·isor. Hiskcy was indicted (or refusing to answer questions durin, a 

Interior decorating occupations house un-American activ\ties commilte~ investigation or atomit 
were discussed Thursday by Mar- spying. Hiskey's name figured prominently in the inquiry . 

U.S. District Judge B. S. Matthews ruled 'that Hiskey had jorie S. Gameld, head of the de-
·reasonable cause for apprehension that answering the questions m1cht partment of applied art a t Iowa 

State college. tend to incriminate him. In refusing to answer, Hiskey relied on the 
Helen H. Nowlis , research assa- constitutional privilege against self incriminat ion. 

elate at the SUI child welfare sta- •• • 
tion and clinical psychologist tor 
the Scott county mental 'health 
center, spoke on "Home and the 
Family." 

Sue Osborn, A3, Red Oak, 
served as general chairman of the 
conference sponsorcd by the Uni
versity Women's association. 

Supreme Court Day 

Briefs Sent to Judges 

Briefs of the arguments which 
will highlight SUpreme Court 
day Thursday have been sent to 
the nine members of the Iowa 
Supreme Court. 

RFC REORGANIZATION - The senate Fr iday gave final ap. 
proval to President Truman's hoUy-debated RFC reorganization plaD 
and high administration oWeials said W. Stuart Symington wiU be 
the new administrator of the agency. 

The reorganization plan, which already has been approved by 
the house. also erects new "safeguards" around the RFC which has 
been acused by congressional investigators ot letting politics all4l 
favoritism influence its loans to business. 

• • • 
HOLLYWOOD REDS - A Hollywood quartet - two actors and 

two writers - refused to tell the house un- American activities COm· 
mittee whether they were Communists. • 

None of the four is a big name in pictures. Al l of them based their 
refusals on the constitutional proviSion that a ma n can't be compeUe4 
to incriminate himself. They are: 

MEET THE GLA~tOUR· ICERS , the line ot precis ion skaters who 
will be a feature of the "Ice VOlfues of 1951" a t the Iowa tleldhou e, 
londay lhrour h Thul'lday, Here they are shown all dre ed up for 

their hlr number, "Oh, Let's Be Cay," one of elrht production scenes 

In which the chorus line will appear. The how will appear nlgbUy 
at 8 on a hun lake of real Ice trollen on the UI. ba kCtba ll rIoor. 
The Clamour-leers have Just completed a recent tour of out h Am
erica and Europe. 

offers the best chance for ad- The issue to be argued before 
vanccment for girls in business, the court is whether publication 
Margaret E. Andrews, consultant of a picture creates a cause oC 
in work experience and place- action for invasion of privacy. 

Vietor Killian, character actor who has appeared In about 130 
films. 

Fred Graff, a 31-year old free lance actor. 
Waldo a U, who helped write such films as "The Flame and the 

Arrow." 
ment, Minneapolis public schools , James E. Kennedy, Estherville, 

Iowa Press Awards Announced 
said. and R. Bruce Hughes, Sioux 

Women in Armed Services City. will argue for the cause. 
2nd Lt. Betty E. Tucker, WAC Evan L. Hultman, Grundy Cen

and WAF recruiting officer, des- ter, and James H. Sperry, Water
cribed opportunities for women in 100, w;U argue against thE: cause. 
service Thursday night. Yeoman All those arguing are law seniors. 
Hazel E. Parson, WAVE recruit- The mock trial will be held in 
ing officer, assisted her, Jean I the house. chamber of Old Capitol 
Beer, counselor, universi\.y college at 2:30 p.m. Thursday. 

Paul ParrieD, writer whose most rece nt film 'Was "The Las VeilS 
Story." 

• .. 
PRICE ROLL BACK - Price Director Michael V. DiSalle said 

some manufacturers' prices will be "rolled back" by an order to be 
issued next week. 

The Iowa Press association Friday awarded certificates of hbn
or to the 27 Iowa newspapers which won il) the six annual contests 
for newspaper excellence. 

The award, presented at the IPA's annual dinner meeting in 

demonstrated one of the man y aet'! 
they will perform wi th the "Ice VOlfetl of 1951." The show will be 
stared In the UI FI eldhouse Monday thro ur h Thursday. The e girls 
lire cho en for their appearance, klll tul katlng abl\l ty, and ba llet 
technique. 

Legislature Advises Appointing 
New Liquor Commissioners 

DES MOINES W) - Oemo-

Des [oines, were the result of 
judging by the SUI school of 
journalism, the SUI chllpter of 
Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
journali-m fraternity for men, 
and the SUI chapter of Theta Sig
ma Phi, professional journalism 
lr~ lernit:v for women. 

Contests and award-winner' 
were: 

Best use of Illustrative mater
Ial : Adair County Free Press 
(Greenfield), first; Pella Chron
icle, second; Albia Union-Repub
lican, third. Honorable mention: 
Montezuma RcpubUcan. 

General excellence In tYJlOrra
phy: The Fayette County Union 
(West Union), first; Algona Up
per Des Moines, second; The Oak
land Acorn, third. Honorable men
tion: The Pella Chronicle, The 
Anamosa Journal, The Red Oak 
Express. 

General typorraphlcal Improve
ment: The Bedford Times-Press, 
head dress; The Rockwell Tribune, 
head dress, advertising typogra
phy and presswork; The Benton 
County Star, general makeup ; 
Harlan Tribune, advertlsin~ typo 
ography; The Bagley Gazette, 
body type; The Clayton County 
Press-Journal, general makeup. 

The Ocheydan Press, head 
dress; The Fayette County Union, 
head dress, advertising typogra
phy, presswork and general make
up; The Spences Times, head 
dress and general mllkeup. 

Ed (forlal pare excellence: (no 
ranking) Anamosa Journal, Jack
son Sentinel (Maquoketa), Mon
roe County News (Albia) . 

cratic members of the special sen- 0 t' I Th • t Master columnist award: (no 
ate-house committee appointed to ccupa lona erapls S ranking) Carl L. Hogendorn, 
determine whether there should Attend Meeting Today North Engllsh Record; Esther 
be a new investigation of the Iowa Grace Slgsbee, Algona Upper Des 
liquor control commission recom- Four occupational therapy stu- Moines; A.H. Sanders, r.Jllnning 
mended Thursday that Gov. Wi!- dents will attend a tri-state dis- Monitor. 
liom S. Beardsley appoint an en- trict meeting ot occupational ther- Coverare of women's news: 
tire new commission. apists in St. Louis today and Sun - Maquoketa Community Press, 

They said "that is the least day. first; Chariton Hera ld Patriot, see-
the clt"zens of Iowa can expect" Phyllis Shafer, in clinical traln- ond; Tipton Conservative. third. 
out of the liquor commlll8lon Ing at Children's hospital; Vivian Honorable mention: Algona Upper 
controversy. Seleen, A3, Emmetsburg; Calvin Des Moines; Audubon Advocate 
It the legislature and the gov- Wilcox, G, Beaver Falls, Penn., Republican; Harlan Tribune; Da

ernor were to heed their advice and Robert Reed, G, Estherville, vis County Republlcal1; The Ana
Commissioners Arthur Coburn will attend the meeting of ther- mosa J ournal; The Harlan News
and Harlan Swift wou ld have to apists from Tennessee, Missouri Advertiser; The Oakland Acorn ; 
be removed. Harold E. Wolfe, and Iowa. I The Spencer T imes. 
former chief of police at Mason -------- , 

In turn, under retail profit margin regulations already In effect, 
the rollback at the manufacturers' level will mean reductions on many 
types of goods for consumers. 

City, will take over July 1 as a 
new appointee to replace commis
sioner George Scott. 

* * * Appropriations Bill 

Winter Leaves Mess -

Street Cleaners Shovel Mud :COMMUNISM- WHAT'S TNA·T? 
Increases Rejected 

DES MOINES (A') - The Iowa 
house Thursday refused to go 
along with the senate in giving 
Atty. Gen. Robert L. Larson a 
$1,000 a year salary boost. 

Iowa City street department 
workmen are scraping a lot of 
mud from city streets - some
times as much as 15 tons fro m a 
single city block. 

Street Commissioner Willard Ir
vin said Friday six loads of mud, 
weighing lour and one-half to 

The action came as the house, five tons each, have been scraped 
disregarding the advice of one of from two adjoining blockS on 
its foremost government finance Capitol street. This was between 
spokesmen, refused to concur in Prentiss street and Lafayette 
seven of eight senate amendments street. 
to a departmental appropriations "I expect there'll be that much 
bill. on Dubuque street between Ben-
Wben the measure, calUDI' for ton street and Kirkwood avenue," 
an annual expenditure 01 $8,- he said. 
984,617 a year, came back from Sixteen men are workil\&' re-
the senate with $18,800 added, pIarb &0 elean Iowa Cit, 
the bouse voted 47 to 40 &calmt .treeta. When &he weather's 
the proposed lnereue. we&, &he, If 0 after &he mud with 

The senate proposal also car- band above". What - that .. , 
·r ied a provision for an additional If - &be 1fta&her }arns old 
$7,500 a year for additional per- lair, the elb's street .weeper 
sonnel in the attorney , general 's will 1'0 In. operation. 
office to hand le addHional duties "We've been able to use the 
as the result of a new law which street sweeper three days this 
requires state agencies to submit spring," Irvin declared. "We got 
proposed rules and regulations to 25 loads the fIrst day, and 30 
the attorney general's office be- loads each of the other two days." 
fore they can become effective. When Irvin spokl! oZ a load, he 

The other senate amendments didn't mean a load of dirt only. 
which the house rejected would There are cinders ana sand. 
give additional salary increases to "All the cinders and sand we 
the conservation commission dir- put on Icy streets last winter, 
ector, the development commtsslon we've got to take off now," Irvin 
director, the state board of edu- said. 
cation secretary, members of the The street sweeper will run 
state parole board, and boost the 'rom early ..miDI' om late 
appropriation fe r the parole board . evenIDl" when weather permlta. 

The senate amendment ap- Two men will be uslrned to 
proved by the house 'Would give Ita operaUon. 
the parole board lecretary an in- It takes abou t a week to go 
crease. over aU city streets with the 

sweeper. During fair weather, 
the street department tries to clean 
all streets a t least three II mes 3 

month. 
Spring, however, with its left

over-from- winter mud, is a big
i er chore than running over the 
streets with a sweeper. 

Yet, Irvin said hopefully, "If 
it stays nlee fo r two weeks, the 
ci ty will look a lot different." 

3 Sue Fourth for Share 

Of Partnership Profits 
Kenneth F . Meyer, Homer 

Eden, and Harold Schomberg 
have filed suit allainst Cleo Hall 
for $935.05 they claim he owes 
them from sales of farm ma
chinery. 

The district court suit claims 
the four were partners in an 
e.nterprise for selting the ma
chinery at public sale. They ask 
the court to award them the 
money as the ir share of the 
profits from U1e sale of a plow, 
corn picker, and other mach ines. 

Local Woman Requests 

Divorce, $100 Alimony 
Betty A. Mahoney filed sui t 

Friday tor divorce in Johnson 
county court, charging Jack G. 
Mahoney with cruel and inhuman 
t reatment. 

She requests custody of a three 
year old daughter and $100 per 
month support for the child. Mrs. 
Mahoney also asks title to a car 
which she claims she purchased 
but is registered 1n the defendant's I 
name. 

These feIlowsllav~ ..... certainly heard of the word Com

munism, but they probably don't know much about what 

it means. They believe in freedom- freedom to play 

ball- start a ,club-go to the movies and freedom to , 

choose their friends as they like them. None of them 

have stopped to think that they are being democratic. 

They just know the way things ought to be. 

Communism would have a tough time getting into 

this club ... because the kids have been taught by their 

parents and the schools to work together and most of 

all to judge others by their individual value and not 

, . 
by the color of their skin or where theIr parents came 

from. 

Communism thrives on dissension - Management 

against Labor - Christian against Jew - White against 

Negro - yes and even dissension among the youth is 

important to their program. 

Don't allow group prejudice to infect your commu

nity. Don't listen to it. Don't practice it. Don't accept it. 

Don't condone it. Now is the time for all of us to stand 

and be counted against those things which will weaken 

our country. Group prejudice is one of them! 

ACCEPT OR REJECT PEOPLE 
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